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CubanRadicalsThreatenAmericanProperty
SALES OF RESERVATIONSFOR

SWEETWATER GAME LAG HERE;

FIGHTING SPIRIT ONLY HOPE

Cordillf Arid Cauble On Injured List; Prospect For
' Victory Again RestsUpon DefensiveButtlo

J By Steer Lino
All, Big Spring KhooU will have a full holiday Friday, Supt. W. C

lllankenshjp aald. The Armistice Day holiday will bo taken Friday to
How1 pupil to attend the game In Sweetwater.

The 111" Spring Stecra' prospect for having a large hody of sup-
porters In the standsFriday attention when they meet the Sweetwater
Mnstanra.ln the annual cruderbattle that will have n great deal to do
with (he determination of the District 3 championship, appeared un-

favorable Thursday.
Rales of train reservations and of tickets for the game were mov

ing slowly.
The special train, which will leave here at 11 a. m. may be ridden

for one dollar far (he round trip.
Resorted seatf. for adults are 75 rents, Student tickets are 22

rents. Orueriil admission will be 50 rent--.
Coach Oble Ilrfstotv faced the

that his tram would fight even more
Angrlo two weeks at,o.

Olle Cordlll, punter, passer and
ball Inter, appeared unable to go
In.o the game due to Injuries to a
leg. The whole Job of kicking and
throwing will fall again upon
George Neel, 132- - pound quarter-
back

Cauble, a valuable back who has
Been much service thioughout the
season,has an injured arm which
very likely will keep him on the
sidelines virtually the entire game. is

Tl-- stalling backfleld likely will
lie Nrel, quarter; Jones and Mills,
halves; Hale, fullback.

Mills will play offensive half and it
defensive end. Captain Bob Flow-
ers, the old stand-by- , backs up the
line of defense andplays offensive
end

Obscivrrs believe the Steers'only
rh.ince to score will be to make a
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WASHINGTON bo
ly George Durno

Suerliiess
Secretary of Agilcultuic Wallace

took a few shots as a result of be i

ing : tuck out front on the hotly
covtioveisial sugar quota negotia-
tions.

It will be recalled a quota agree-
ment was leached some days back lie

after months of struggle but was
tejerted liy the ndmlnlstiaUon.

Apparently Wallace was told to
clown-thum- b the agreement and
i;tve Ills own reasons. of

m

The teal leason was the Cuban
quota This must be agreeable to
the Cuban Government. Unfortun-u.el- y

Washington is not at all sure
the wobbly Cubanadministration is
going to stick.

So Wallace announced to the
growers and their associ-

ates that the agreement was y

out the window becauseof
iinse.lled conditions in Cuba.

The" State Department immedi-
ately let out a yell.

..Aridity
Wallace then back-tracke-d his

line of reasoningand said the bene
fits of the agreement accruing to
tile 42,000 sugar beet farmers In
this country would be far off-s-

by lofty sugar prices to millions
of other farmers.

Again the heat was turned on
this time fiom the farm belt. Agrl
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crucial game with only one hope
doggedly limn it ill (I against ban

break or two, tax:ng advantage fo
Ned's iplendid kicking. However,
they feci that pioapccts for the
Mustangs to Hcore will also bo
pretty hllm. That nil dependsupon
whether the guards and tackles
atngc n Htrnp hs stubborn, or mon
so, than they put up against San
Angeln.

Most everyonewho has seen' th
team play agrees that Sweetwater

stronger than San Angeio. The
nsk the Steers have Is, therefore,

plalnlv a very large one.
Although they rule as favorites,
appear from Sweetwater re-

ports that the Mustangs are any-
thing but overconfident of the n

of the game and that they
will be oti their Is and Qs lest an
tinricidOK nval line up and slap
them u( of the district race.

,
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K'mj'i of the election in
New Yoik City lends nioro incon-tro- '.

ei lihle pioof to tlv declaration
hat IhU ol'l nntion is changing its

ideas inphlly.

Four years ni;o you wouldn't have
thought Tummuny's lulc would ever

bioken.

A lot has happened since 1928
joth in the big city and in what
lie wilteis up there lilts to call
the lunteilnnd."

Most everybody was following
.he lead of what were supposedto

the big shots of Wall" Street,
."ho wore hog wild piling up for-un-

basedon a little meat and a
t of.watei -- meat in the form of

tic earnings of lens of thousands
"the middle clJ ses." A lot of

water In the form of pyramided
lock and bond Issues which were
rally nothing more nor less than

-- lilp.s in a big time poker game,
which irpioHcntod a 'ot of I. O. U.a
ind veiy little money or merchan--

Itae or piopeity of actual value.

Now, Ihr people follow a leader-hi-p

enlluly different. The people
aro down on' the g shots. The

g sluts, to a gieat extent are
down to what Is their last shirt for
men who once had such stupendous
synthetic fortunes.

The people of New Tork were
not satisfied with any middle
ground Their vote, placing La
Guardla at the top of the list of
hree major candidates for mayor,
hows that they wanted to go all
ho way, to make the change com-

plete. The middle ground repre-
sented hy the McKee candidacy
was not enough.

Tho HHiue psychology placed
Fiankliu D. Rooseveltin the White
House last spring. It changed the
complexion of congressand caused
defeat of many governors and oth-
er high officials in elective offices

The nation has not rebelled blind- -
ly. It is u matter of changing the
yardstick by which things are
meniuiecl. of leaving one tvne of
leadership nnd following after an-
other Those who cry that Indi-
vidualism is defeated by the princi
ples guuimg the present adminis
tration till to take Into considera
tion ttie fact that there Is more
than, ons foim of Individualism.

The old individualism biought on
tho depression. The now Individ-
ualism Berks to allow the average
Ameucan lamuy really to be inde-
pendent and thus exercise Individ
ualism by means of better wages
ml hours.

The old stuff was based oft a
gamble. The new li based on the
honest toll of honest people.

The old was establishedon false
(Continued On Paeo Seven)

Cold and crouo remedies. Cun
Inlngham & Philips adv.

FourKilled
In Collision
Of Car,Truck

Sterling Gty Men Victims;
Mishaps OccursNear

Ballingcr

SAN ANGELO (AP)
Thurnian Matthews and Mil-

ler King, San Angeio resi-
dents and O. C. Abernathy
and John Pearsonof Sterling
City were killed asa result of
a head-o-n car and truck col-

lision Thursday.

Oil-Ga-s Rights
OnBarSRanch
Go To Humble
Deal Made Through Rup
ert flicker Of Big Spring,

Tract In Reagan

Oil and gas lights below 3,500 feet
on ln8'n3 8 ecrcs rut o' !' n-- -

ranch In eastern Reagan and west
-- rn Irion counties hive ben loosed
by Humble Oil fc eflnlng Co . from
the Sawyer Cattle Co. ot Texas.

The le-- se Is fo- - 10 -- e"' h"
deal was made at Houston through
Rupert P. R'xl'.'.r of T3iT I in.--:- ;

foimer San Angeloan, and it Is un-

derstood theconsideration was o
bonus of 12 2 cents an acre and
a, annual rental ot 12 2 centa an

ue uiuiuucs uii uic a u
ranch excet 13,868 2 acres already
under lease to Humble and other
Companies. About twq-thh- of the
block just leasedby Humble lies in
eaTnn county ana one-tm- in
Irion.

Leasing of ileep oil and gas right"
only by an oil company is the first
to be reported In West Texas and
reflects the increasing Importance
attached to the possibilities of

pioduction In the Permian
Basin outside the B'g Lake pool. In
recent years oil companies In
"farming out" acreage to be drilled
for production aboveor in the Per
mian lime have reserved the deep
lights. A number of Permian lime
testa have been drilled on the Bar
S.

Humble at piesent Is drilling for
Ordovlclan production In Pecos
county nine mileswest of the Yates
field. Gulf Is drilling for the same
deep pay In the McElroy pool on
the line of Crano and Upton coun
ties. H. II Sides and W. A. Sud--

derth hope to reach theOidoviclan
in going to 0,200 feet on the Bates-Fclp- s

lanch In northeastern Ter
rell county, as do L. O. Priest and
others In deepening their No. 1

Sorrels in northwestern Menard
county fiom 3,439 feet.

Nine Kidnanings
Believed Solved

By FourArrests
CHICAGO P Solution of at

least nine kldnaplngs in which vic
tims paid between J400,000 and
$500,000 lansom was claimed by po-

lice Thursday as they held four
members of an alleged gang.

3T. PAUL UP)-K- our Chicago
gangsters, Roger Touhy, Edwaid
McFaddln, Gustavo Schafer and
Willie Sharkey, went on tilal In
federal court Thursday on a charge
of kidnaping William Ham, Jr,
wealthy brewer, June IS. Hamm
was released after payment of
J100,000 ransom.

I

ProminentPhysician
Dies In Corsicana

CORSICANA, (UP)- - Dr. W. D.
Cross, piomlnent Coisicana physi-
cian and father of Ruth Cioss,
widely known Texas author, died
here Wednesday. Dr. Cioss was ov
erseas during the woild wai serv-
ing with American milituiy fuices
as a physician.

t

Dollar Closet, Al New
Low On LondonExchange
LONDON Ml' The United Stutes

dollar closed Thuisday ut $3.02
a now low locoid.

MOVi: HKltlO I'ltO.M DAU.AH
J. E. Kourko and family have

moved here from Pallas, Mr.
Bouilte wag transferred herefioui
Dallas, as an operator at tho De-
partment of CommerceAirway Ra-
dio station. J. Berrldge, junior op-
erator, li being transferred fiom
Big Spring to Kort WorM

RAIL BRIDGE BURNED IN IOWA FARM STRIKE AREA
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Twitted rails spanning a gulley were ill that remained of railroad bridge near 81oux City, la.,
after the bridge had been set afire. The act was done presumably by farm strike pickets, authorities be-- '
llevo. in attempt to stop movement of farm produce. (Associated Press Photot

Strike Picketing Stops
ReportsOn Non-Complian-

ce With
NRA To Be Mailed LocalBoard;

RegularMeetingsWill Be Held

BanlvFfauci

Is Charged

To Senator
Gns Russek,Schulcnlicrg,

Accused Of !Hi implica-
tion Of Funds

HOUSTON (AP) Giw
Russck, state senator from
SpliiiIcnlM'rg wuh charged
with misapplication of funds
of the First National Bank of
iSchulenbcrg andmaking false
entries in its records in a
complaint filed hero Thurs-
day before a Viiited States
commissioner. Ilussek is pres-
ident of the bank.

Offer Made
To Improve
ScenicDrive

Park Board Chief Says
GovernmentWill Hire

200 Local Men

D. E. Colp, chairman of the state
park beard, Thursday wired the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
saying that the government will
Improve the Scenic Drivo state
park here if 200 men can be ob
tained here to work IK) days at J30
per month, with feed.

C, T. Watson, chamber of com-
merce manager, replied an effort
would be made Immediately to fur
nish the men.

Youth SurrendersIn
Death Of University

Teacher,Hit By Car
AUSTIN (.PI A Round Rock

yuuiu vuiuniuruy suir'nuereu10 n
constable Thursday in connection
with the death Wednesday night
of Haiold Babcock,physics instruc
tor at the University of Texa ,

fatally Injured when struck by t
car on a highway.

Officers And Teachers
Of Methodist Sunday

School Hold Meeting

Officers and teachers of the
First Methodist Sunday School met
Wednesdaynight at the church to
perfect organization plans. Tlicte
were over thirty present.The meet
ing was In charge of Miss Nell
Hatch, school superintendent,

Close outs on box stationery.
uunniognam miips aavv

.IPlnt )vl4y meeljblr.Vftlip
IKV compliance Hoard will be
held Monday eveningbeginning
at 7 o'clock, at the Settleshotel.

Membersof the NRA Compliance
Board of Big Spring, In session
Wednesday afternoon, decided to
hold weekly meetings for considera
tion of complaints of

of codes and of the Presi
dent's Agreement.

The board announced that all
those who wish to file complaints
should mall wrkten, signed state
ments, stating the complaints, to
the chairman of the NRA Compli-
ance Board.

It was stressedthat source of all
compllants will be kept strictly In
confidence.

When a complaint is filed a mem
ber of the boardwill talk with the
person or the executiveof the firm
against whom the complaint has
been lodged. It Is the belief of
the board, aswell as national NRA
authorities, that most of the vio
lations of NRA agreements are
causedby lack of knowledgeof the
codes.

In no case does the local Com
pliance Board have authority to
take action. It simply goesinto re
ports of and report
its findings to the Department of
Commercedistrict office in Hous
ton.

Membersof the boardare: R. W.
Henry, chairman; Clyde E. Thorn
as, secretary; C. T. Watson, R. T.
Plner, C. W, Cunningham, J. T.
Wheeler, W. W. Inkman, H. Hin- -

man.
Wendell Bedlcbck was added to

the boaid at Wednesday'smeeting,
o -

Women Of Philippines
To Vote After January 1

MNAILA CP) Women were ex
tended the right to vote in the
Phiillpines after January 1 by a
bill which passedthe Insular legis
lature. They will be the first worn
cd of the Far East to vote.

WASHINGTON fl)- - Thu presl
dent consulted a special committee
ot cabinet officers Thursday to
map a federal liquor revenue policy
after repeal in December.

EL PASO Two men were being
sought by West Texasofficers Wed
nesday night In connection with
the muidcr of un American woman
whose nude body was fund off u
lonely rach road ninemiles east of
Van Hhorn Tuesday noon.

The men were seen to pick the
womanup at Fabons anddrive east
with her Monday afternoon, accord
ing to Information gathered by of
ficers hereWednesday. The wom
an got Into the car, officers were
told, only artcr a- heated argument
with tho men.

Officers said the men were
being roughly dressed

and driving a small dark colored

TrucksHaul
LivestockTo
IowaJlarket

.v -- "mvsT"

Bridge Burned But Farm-
ers Vote To Give Pro-

gram 'Fair TriaP
SIOUX CITY jP) Truckloads of

cattle, hogsand sheepwereon their
way to Sioux City Thursday, sig-
nalizing apparctn end of the farm
strike picketing.

SIOUX CITY UP) Further des-

truction of property was reported
in the farm strike area Thursday.
Another railroad bridge was de-

stroyed by fire near Portsmouth.
Gasolinewas found on the burning
structure. Road pickets practically
abandonedtheir posts. Many farm
ers voted at a meeting to give the
administration farm relief program
a "fair trial."

I

FoundationIs Laid
For Understanding
BetweenU. S.-Sov-iet

WASHINGTON UP) Founda-
tions for an American-Sovie- t un
derstanding, embracing diplomatic
and economic Implications was
formulated at a conference Thurs-
day between Secretary Hull and
Maxim Lltvinoff.

Mussolini Asks For
Stock IssueMeasure

Approval By Deputies
ROME mler Mussolini

asked theChamber of Deputies to
approve a decree whereby the t

will guarantee to partlcl
pate in stock Issuesof private com
panies which guarantee principal
payment of dividends to stockhold
ers.

t
Mrs. Harvy Williamson left Mon-

day for Graham to Join the Frel
buig Passion Players as advance
agent. She will spend the winter
the players who are working east
to Florida. The Williamson home
was rented to Mr and Mrs. B,
Cook.

automobllo bearing a California li-

cense plate. One of the men was
large and haddalk bushy hair.The
other was rather small, witnesses
said.

Believed Identified
The first clue to the possible so-

lution of the murder mystery fol
iawed the Identification of the wom
an as a hitch-hike- r who was seen
at Ysleta by two Immigration bor-

der patrolmen Monday morning.
WednesdayP. Soto and E. Fer-

nandez,employesof the Southwest
BeverageCo., told tho sheriff they
plcjked the woman up at Ysleta and

(Continued On Page 7)

Officers SeekTwo For Murder
Of Woman FoundNearVan Horn

KENTUCKY
VOTES

WET
WASHrMflTnn 4m - v.---

tuckv VOtA on nrnhthlllrm nf nnnn
stood 82,343 for and B9,19l against
Thursday.

t

Buy Now
Buy Now!
Buy the things you need!
Don't help start a wave

of foolish rjuying of mer-
chandisenot needednow.

But, go right down to
your local merchants and
buy the things you have
been waiting so long to get,
the things you needed so
much but delayed buying
because you feared for
what the future might
bring.

The appeal that Presi-
dent Roosevelt and his
chieftains in the National
RecoveryProgram has is-

sued to the American neo--
ple that they keep men at
work and put more men to
work by BUYING NOW is
not a blind appealfor peo-
ple to further jeopardize
their financial condition.

If the Presidenthad not
put stupendous machinery
into a3 rapid operation as
possible for tho purposeof
creatine emnlovmenfc- - th
BUY NOW appearwouloT
be not only unwisebut use-
less.

That fact is, however,
that many hundreds of
thousands of men have
goneback to work because
of the things the Presi-
dent hasdone.

We neednot fear for tho
future now aswe have been
fearing for three or four
years.

If the President did not
believe people could go out
and buy as much of the
things they really need as
they have the cash to buy
at this time without ruin-
ing themselves financially
he would not be asking
them to do so.

The fact is hundreds of
men have gone back to
work in Big Spring and im-

mediatevicinity. Oil com-
panies, refineries, merch-
ants in all lines, and many
otherlines of business have
employed more men. One
may easily substantiate
this statement.

Those men who have
found jobs and thosewho
are making more money
than they were earning a
few months ago need to
buy a lot of things for their
families.

Keep Moving With Uncle
Sam!

Buy Now!

MadameLovine Sees
Pony Victory But

'Soul Will' Cited
How will the Steer-Mustan-g game

OHIO out?
Madame Lovine has undertaken

to answer that perplexing question
and call a score.

The stars (rrrld and celestial, we
suppose),indicate a victory for the
Horses,according to the Madame.
Moreover, the acore Is likely to be
28 or 30 to 0.

But the Madame has an ace In
the hole. 'The starsincline but do
not impel," she says. "Soul will Is
more powerful than the stars."

Steersand local fans are hoping
for an abundanceof the "soul will"
shown In the San Angeio game here
recently.

Army Olficer'ii Hearing
SetFor Friday Afternoon
SAT ANTONIO Wl --Habeas cor-

pus hearing to determine whether
Lieut. John Murrel, charged with
criminal attack of Blanche Ralls,
will be releasedor allowed ball was
set (or Friday afternoon hy Fed-
eral Judge R. J, McMillan:

Intervention
ByUSIsAim
Of ABC Chiefs

SackingOf IJ. S. Property
Designed To Force Ac-

tion; 3P.M. Time Set

HAVANA (UP) Leaders
of ABC, radical revolutionary
society, broadcasta warning
Thursday that they intend to
sack American property to
nrovoko intervention by the
United Statesif tho two-da- y

battle for controlof tho gov-
ernmentis not decided by 3 p.
m.

At the same time they
warndothe public to stayoff
the streetsas they intended
to fly airplanesover the city
and bombthe palaceof Presi-
dent Grau SanMartin at that
hour. They also will dyna-
mite all vehicles on the
streets they said.

CuttenMade
3 Millions
WithoutCash

rioicu trailer icstuic
Sinclair Consolidated

QilJPooI , V,
AfelUjv

TvAaHiNBroKrrac'!,'Arthur'
Cutten, noted stock and fcralntrad-e-r,

told the senate'investigators
Thursday he M not put up cash
for partlclpat in the Sinclair
ConsolidatedOil s;ock poo of 1929
which yieldedprofits of twelve mil-
lion dollars. Cutten said ha sold
the stock before it was delivered
and paid for it from reclpta of the
sales. His profit was three million
dollars.

PairCharged
With Warburg
BankRobbery

One Of Accused Badly
Hurt In Crash WhUe

Trying To Escape
WALBURG, Texas UP) Charges

of robbery with firearms were filed
against Ray Darrell, 25, andVMendle
Martin, 22, of Taylor, in connec-
tion with the $3,000 robbery ot the
Walburg bank Wednesday, Darrell
was In a critical condition la a Tay-
lor hospital from an injury receiv-
ed when a car overturned while he
was attempting to escape. D. B.
Wood, district attorney, said - ooly
two were involved. The loot was
recovered.

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aderholt and

family have moved to Vernon'to
make their home.

i

Hie Weather
Big Sprint; and vicinity Fair to-

night and Friday. Warmer Friday.
West Texas Fair tonight and

Frldav. Warmer In the north por-
tion Friday.

Kast Texas Fair, cooler In the
east and south portions, frost In
the mrth and west portions to.
night. Friday fair,

New Mexico Fair' tonight and
Friday. Not much change la e.

TKMI'ERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

PJa. AJiC
1 ., 6S 47

68 43
3 ,. 68 ' 43
4 IIIIIOHaMIM 60 43

6 .. CI 48
7 ...a..;.....,..,;.,fie 43

, ,Mf M 44

iu , at m
11 co w
13 A 49 U
Highest yesterday 6.
Lowest last night 4I .

Sun tt today a;!. m.
Sun rise FrldstylsMjiiN. ,

M --"
Alarm clock. Cunnlnchara A

Jhtlips-ad- v,
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BMled by the 8tdenta of Big
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Ilalbert Woodward

Medesta Goad

THE WHEEL
Rolled By StudentsOf Big SpringHigh School

The Wheel
,. . Factor) ROBERT

-- - iDODlf TQTniit i.A, Editor, hu nf.

product, and haa
and sbout Big Spring n

attending school
leboot ten yean, u

Assistant EditorIter reports to duiT, 4D BrHl.k II.fmy ww .;:' r?. " v:n,v Fn;ns c,,.M, w
- w p, u lu - -,. " " . v aaat

Harry Jordan . Uhaage KtorjTpI4lt Tecn Labbock after he fln- -
AiOCTX xlSDcr, tnvin ni 7, ikhc njgn scnooi, inq 10 major in

Msrgnerite Tucker, Evs Mm C-'Cr- Government He plays foo-Nea- L

Bona rdwarda, John Strip- - ball and basketball, since tfaoa are
line Lawrence Liberty, Margaret hi two favorite sports. Jart any
h m. m iv- - Via.. m.0 .1. VI. ...u.-A- t-

Day waa

.

.
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"So

and

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

. , worth r"I'way a
.tt',frar.h casea'well

ELLIS born in on "Armisllc
Erfgewood, tired It Meaoa From

Spring ten years. He ' Standpoint of Peace" The speaker
school In Ward, went i that ws re--

Ward, High 'member Day. came1

and School, being a ago the people of
aeeBiT uniniini wr uic ar taJrlne RnanUri 'rrnvmlf. rmtnlH.. in ..

freshmen student of 8tudy Hall A. Geometry. EnglUh 4B, and Chenv' war of all time, after four years-- of
' " "" a " Htry ifower to you.) Ellis like, struggle In which men were

"Popeye" of the fanny paper, that anything edible except spinach.. destroyedor maimed for Ufa.
fl affected the namtng of their',Maybe be would grow up If he "It waa a terrific price to pay forhome room dab. would read says he , peace." aaid the speaker, "but since
thinks that he haa that j, football, football, and football it hascome we should ever

"Bonkns of the this Ht u soiBf to rtuay to ber the ezpertenees In
Is name selectedby the club ,h,m) w to preTent nevmnc ot-- C. B. Ford, sponsor, claims that FRANCES ROGERS T3 get a another--

no one the motion that this j.o&d beinnlnr Frances mi horn Father Thn Vr.nn. ta m.
name neseieeteo. out vm by
cu ..c ui i"- - ncnooi in Central Ward, she later be'-n- g on m --t
aa all of the studentshad the Junior Hlh ! nnw K,,.name In mind.

man's heart

years

made
Rtr; She

same Arfn
In High School

'Everyone la the study hall. In- - Commercial Law. Civics, H story
eluding the sponsor la of and Geometry At last
Konkus," said Mr Ford ih rotation has been partially solv- -

High Battery Abilene, led, that I compeU--
ur is tan and dark-- Frances

"Corses, foiled again' At least hnrebark riding .and mlmming

lan adont the
of of

bet-
ter

that's what three carloadsof Rice good for you) When she each Rotarian would adopt a Boy
students thought when the j(frows she wants to be a Jaur--1 Scout.
at the rally failed to material naliit B Reagan askedthe club to lend
lie DORIS BARRETT Went to assistancein furthering in

"aat when the Rlre foot-- Jinlor High Comanche the West Texs Muium
game was played In Hourton, and is a senior in Big tlon. an organization here that

enterprising student from fpiing High School, taking Eng 'gathering relks of a na-th- e

made It point to 4B. arid ture In this rr ion for posterity,
to Houston Friday afternoon ' 'imi.--i rrial Law She likes He said Mr Mary Bumpaas, local

About two hours beforeth glan 'les nod wants her escort to pf.iiient of the aire nation wa.1
"Eeat Texas" rally was srheduled ft tail blond hair In'en e I In'erested In work 9
to begin, the material plld up for
the fire started burning and waa

for the occasion thatnigh
"Believing In th old saying An

for an eye ' ahout 'lown a) -' -
bodies Rice huskiescame up to
Austin, well equipped with phui
phorus bombs, with the Intention of
returning the compllmen. Well,
there was no bonfire. So, a th- - co-,

a

m

Waa
What

o South

Since

Spring PhiUps

Txas

a
ch-rr-

iiarifltee" will dreas-- and neededthe dsirince of others
Paris, and

the he:
ion

would say it, It
waa another case the rnlsapp - a Cashing

of energy." Fn iy evening her ranch
Texan, Austin Tex hr.me, 2 r.illea south of Big Spring

a delightful informal affair
"She took my hand In sheltered The guests about 7 30. nn-- l

the

Va

He

now

ar,

nooks, t they the back 'hould bi matter justice not
She took my candy my tmrt the house where the ront- - Included.
She took lustrous wrap fur Werners and drank coffee ruf.ettsa for each,
She those gloves bought for ihe remainder of the evening Owner and Executive

her, 'fent In dancing, and coffeee was those for the
She took my words love and erved the evening direction of rem--

care, Thore enjoying this enjoyable
Bhe my flowers rich and rare, (air Martha Louiw Robert-Sh-e

took my time for quite awhile, in, Tuck-Sh- e

my kisses, maid r Elmo Martin, Dorothy Dublin
She took, I must confess,my eye. Hookey Bussey, Melba Wilson, Al
She took whatever would buy. bert. Fisher Jr, Modesta
And then she took another 1' Driver, Maxine How- -

Ashley.
'tlaik Austin, Dorothy

"The Simmons Taylor, Mil-at- e

Cowboy Band Is ailer, Caroline Cecil
month's MadisonFrench. Eugenia Merrick, Bill
Square Garden New York Gare, LaVerne Stewart, Joe Black,
Colonel W. Johnson's World Kva O'Neal, Cecil Neel, Cleo
moui rodeo. The broadcast--1 Loper, Bert Gerald Liberty,
ed from New Tork over the Na-- George Ed O'Neal, W F Cuahing.
llonal company Mr and Mrs BUI Cushlng, Cecil
nesday afternoon " and the hostess, Miss

The Simmons Brand, Simmons Cushlng.

stubborn
herd of Big Spring fltetre which
held the Ban Angelo Bobcats to a
scoreless quarters last Sat-
urday will be the next opponentsof
the Mustangs on Fri-
day. Nov. when they come to
town In an effort to the

.ush of the Mustangs.
The Concho Bobcats, topheavy

favorites to cop In the Ktstr melee.
met such stubborn reslstsnce from
the Howard county crew that from
the reports they were lucky to
grab a draw.

easy victory over
coupled with the Cat-Ste-

tie. Is causing smsrt buys ov-

er the s.ate predict ' another
Sweetwater year " Yet Ihe folks at

iinsiow malum always

PRICKS
Shp. Wave (dried)

Wave

Manicure
Waves

Other Work Priced

HETTLErl
SHOP

I'hone

KNOW
aheuld

Individual.
cards

showing wonderful
selection Individual cards

each friend
show you!

Seals Vteeuca

GIBSON
Office Ce.

Emit
cetved Day

Texas,
started

declared should
Cerlral Armistice which

High fifteen

past

sem-jt-n started tn.wrltlen

senior taking asked

IJonkua

mysterious
likes

year,

Civics,

Kranre
States

Informal
Hor Ranch Home

Virgin entertain-catlo-n

arrived

books,

wan,

Thomas,
Houstonlan"ardHchwartzenbach,

gradu-'oliin-s,

with

group Shlve,

Boardcastlng

Vuglnla

SWEETWATER

Sweetwater's
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Christmas
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Svnty
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Wheel meeting, period,

Choral Club, girls, Ird period.
Music Studio

practice, period,

rally, assembly
Krida), Holiday

Moods),
meeting, Jrd period,

Choral slrls. nerlod.
home know experi-- Music Ktudlo

nasiaugniuiai nornauer P,p meeting k'iIs, 7th
easy the victories corns Mc 305
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ana 111s an 309
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Tuesday,
Wheel meeting

Choral Club, bo,
Music studio
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SO.

Nov
3rd period, room

rdnesduy, Nov,
meeting. 3 30 p

2in
Chapel
IVp Squsrl meeting,

3id period,

period, room

IS
m , 1 corn

girls. 7l)i

big hill to get over And that
hill Is taking on on the
of a mountain each day The Bob-
cat Steer tie game has not mater-
ially Injured the chancts of either
Big Spring Han Angelo to cop
the district three title, since a vic-
tory by either team over the Hoi sea
will put them atop the list.

ftr CUM,
for

Miss
Us.

aad

IS EACH

G. P,
--to as 10o Store
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Who'sWho (ArmisticeDay

Chek
rence Says

Armlatlee prograra given
a TcMday'a mtlng ef Po--

TTrptet

chairman. w--

Fahrenkamp
REED

Junior

terrific

Popeye Pop-eye-)

dlaease
rrmem-.eaHe-d

Konkas"

Intended
Ashley

lOonomics,

Abilene

University.

Ajjtiir
Friday

McOeskey,
engagement

School

Calendar

PERFECT PATTERNS
Especially

CENTS

Wacker'g
Complete"

SPRING;TEXAS,

Analyzed From
PeaceAnjrle

x-:- ",
Shoulrl RMvrnr- -

Speaker

Rotar--
to one of Bov Scouts
Troop 1, which the Rotary H

club is aponsor, to watever
assistancepoeslble to become

acquainted with members of
this troop at next meeting, that

'Very
bonfire

pep
Interest

School at

several historical
University h Economies.

go
be

1 Madam this
study

n'jllllc professora

Good,
guy."

Jlmmle

In

to
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Brand

Wheel

Wheel

service

furthT it
Seer Max Jarrhs read the

tf, i.Hjcg rper entif e'l
NOW T1IK I.MWI1 t i. iK

HOLD LI" 1II IIKAI)

Me Sus;get a (ode For Him
The NRA aflm rators plan to

have evrr in'iistr. trade ocupa
tifn r "what liave ou ' under a
"i'!f hefffr December first every-
thing a- -d e.ervlxiy bu owners of
Luinecs, executives and the gov-
ernment Itse'f Thete are Impor-
tant parts of the bo iy politic and

were ushered a of if
and of expiUiency be TRUTH

of d code it

IIutineM
All responsible

of throughout management
af--

Marguerite

Lula
Payne,

University

iMcDonald,

Sweetwater

McCamey,

Permanent

10

Thursday,

Nov.

clubs

a
proportions

Styles

DAILY

rnercial enterprisesef whatever na-
ture rhall form themselves into a
group, apply the American Fed-
eration of Labor for a charter and
o Brigadier General Johnson for

a Code embodying the following
provisions

1 No member of this group
should work more than 80 hours a
week in cities of more or less than
SOO.000 population receive l"ss
than thirty cents per hour. This
guaranteea minimum rate whether
figured hourly or piece work basis,j

or no matter how depressing the
depression

2 The United States government
will guarantee each employer suf
ficient business In order to oper-
ate his plant store to capacity.
if there le no. sufficient business
to go around the government will
reimburse him for all idle machln--
try, Idle plant space and business
Icrt than normal, on a basis simi-
lar to that now being allowed
wheat and cotton farmers.

I It shall be a violation ef this
code punishable by fine or Impri
sonmen, or both, to worry, fretl
or stew overpayrolls, discountsand
current accountspayable or unpay-
able

4 Any business executive who
lias had his sslary eut at least 100
per cent since 1929 shall be reward-
ed by the government, granting
mm a tension on anu aner real n-- .
Ing the age of M years, said pen- - f

't

History CLu Show "!

Much Jaw-ro- t la Work'.
The 2b history clataea continueto

Kiuw In imprest rvry v.et-- Last
Thursday Zella Mae and Mai Ell- -
rabeth gave Mrs Bump&aV
history clashes a report the old-
est city in the United ti ates, St

'

Augustine, Kla Their talk was
about the narrowest streets In the
United Stalls, the arsenal a St
Augustine, arid all about the aing-- 1

ing tower established by Edward,
Bok Mrs Burnpuas gave a short
sketch of the life of Edward Bok
which the classea seemed toenjoy
and all appreciatedIhe Information
rendered by theae reports

period, room 303
Band practice, 7th period,

300

Woodward
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Friday,

You Save Much If You

BUY NOW
AT L.C. BURR'SLOW PRICES

present conditions just long
advice BUY NOW! stocks complete suggest that

baying early that choice wide selection these
very Novemberprices! You always monej shopping Burr's!
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N'ew fawn full atrn

? .ofkets, talon fantnr
ventilated arm.

Men's Coats

molkbtn coat
fi't heen-lfnl- Belt deep jiocUett.
and rw ten

Bojs' Sizes

Men's Coats

heavy aheep-llnln-

anJ proof coat,
collar. Stnrdily built.

and mixed color, sJi
olntely wind proof sweater

In all for men.

Medium Unions

Bleached white, lined winter
Long and legs with

knitted caff and ankle.

Heavy Unions

color unions,
lined

coldest weather. etsea

either a shirt over
your Warm aad

Washable. All
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Black white
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unions. sleeves
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weight, fleece

heavy
In

Men' SuedeCloth ShlrU
Wear It as ar

drees shirt.
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NBA. sign
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$7.-- 0

Shppp-linp- d

$3.98

Leatherette

$2.98

$498
Wool-line- d

$1.98
Weight

Weight
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986

98r
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...aad them with
Look around

more
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Sexton recent eiartor
Loyd Bowen home.
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nonkinj

(.olf

rrived givM
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DOUBLE COTTON BLAX1CET8,
7xM Inches. Smart plaid

pastel shades. Now enly,
pair

WOOL BLANKETS, CdxM.
Pastel plaids and stripes. Coed
heavy bound edges.

--KOSY PLUS
all dark and light pat-

terns and solid colors. FuQ M-t-

wide.

Inches
width. This solid col-

ors only. Light aaddark, yard

For Frosty November
Mornings and Cold

Evenings You'll
Approveof These

Topcoats

$12.75
You will do well to vour top-
coat now while you can get It
such a low price. New new
at Irs, new colors. The tailoring
and quallt) fabrics are the beet

Belted Tan Polo Coats $14.75

Men'sSuits

$15.75
each of

Housers. aad
two- -
cotn.tr tii the quality aad fee

tree. you do you'r Mr c
vswWawj VUfl V PU1M

Vealnoor

mnnlty was directly affected

Mr. and J. A. of
commnnlty of Mr
Mr PorterHanksSunday.

K. U Canton Ed who
picking at Da-- n

were In a to ree bome-folk-x.

and family of
are Ylaitlng In Vealmoor

O L. was a
In the

J T. TVinang of Springs
a business to Vealmoor

the of the month.
In our

November30
a

JOlllng chickens the A. M
(sticking) Is as as the
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the

and
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new ship-

ment that net
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illy
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PABT
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In

full M
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at

value,
If

gnesta

Pelt and type with
chrome sole. All

A Urge of ladles'
leather house shoes In colors

E.

B0II Or too, of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C Carey, Ma
atxUt
with a party at his home la

After story telling and Indoor
games, the were IrJccn
Into the dining roam where a pink
and white cake wllh tx

llieni. Tlie cak"

r"WWJiwVitf war 7KfAmw

designs

weight.

OUTING FLAN-
NELS,

OUTING FLANNEL,
quality

to

Ladies' House Shoes
moccasin

padded

59c

$1.49
Sl.XO

Ladies' Leatherettes
assortment

49c

Men's Sox

Solid

fancy

of rayon

Sscoad

BilUe Ely CaseyGhre

celebrated
birthday Tuesday afternoon

Heights,

children

lighted
candles

15
color

pat-ter-

eeUneae.

115-1-7

Nke BirtMay Farty
Caaey,

awal'ed

Bennle A.
Hilton

Also present Mmes.
niuuune, .lonn

Smith, E.
uarson,

(lfl

torture prizes eac'.i ', when TOtt
When yon (mm-a-

Manet ssV S.. 7

child. It ws--i rut and served wllhlnolif ttfyauUig. you uottl
Jl!o ard cream. is a burdeo '. . wheftfyea are Irri. Ll

Kavors green and pink candy tablo andblua . . try fcyail E. Pink,
suctters dolls were al ham'i VegeUbU Coaponna.og OMt

each plate - of 10O women reportbenefit.
The guesU were Betty Me It will ftT" yoo faMtter extra en.

Clnala. Donald ami Charlotte WU- - efgy yOtt "d. tlfa - worth
Uama. Albert Thomas and Martha Living ta'o. "

Ann Smith, Lynen Jim--1 Don't endareanotfcf cssywilboui
trde Black, Haul Ann J help thlj tan give. Get

Alrtie Brown- - . bottle Cram todsv.
tldrr. Janice Oror. Hinie Jean,
and Melba Dean
McGlnnix. Lynell and Jlmmle

Til wnnr a .VEIICTAILK
headno more." she declares.
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Children's

49c

69c

Neckwear
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rltrmn aad
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were:

Anderson,
MCQinnis,

QUIVERING

tor

NERVES
edge ti4t.Childress

...whirl
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Sullivan,
Cnrmack, the raedkJaw

BuchseJ-ache-r AtJIM
Anderson, Xju..(JJL

taniales ebkkcns'I.

House

These new arrlvala
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new
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--. o-- At.
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Again! Burr'g Make
SmashHit With

COATS
Our New York Buyer

Hand-picke-d Uiese
ForUa

$14.90
$16.90

take ssew
trim or If yoc choose,

a strictly tailored, dress' er
ports coat. All the new colon.

One New

a I jut price for quality dress-
es like these' Patina, and
woolens. Tailored smart new
atvle with eiqulslte

SG-in- Scotch Plaid Material
Tart wool material that Is excellent

malting shirts or dresses for
Hear and later. Yard

Cordo-Shee- n Cotton Suitings
Make school frocks for the chil-
dren nr dresses for yourself.
new fall and winter

New Crepe Slips JustArrived
Navy, black or Bias
cut, well made. Yon need
two for this winter. Each

Save On Infant's Blanket
Printed ends,wselen blankets with

appllqued animals and
Dutch Qlria. Now only, each

Buy Rayon Now I

81x106 Inchest Heavy usperted
rayon spreads. Fringed cads.

pepatar new cetera. Each

Burr's Famous Hosiery
pairs these

while ton tfU get I hem shls
low All new colors.

Shoes
Moccasin t)p' house ahoee
with padded brume
The pair

Men's House Shot
Kelt with !alhrrrtic utiiis
l'ndded clin.nm

Men's

A

490
silk lies In

pattern

and colors for
your s v e r
shirt.

and Jri
Key

uiuuiaii,
bert

iBogjr.

contained
u

can'r

of

Louise nw

your eye. Smart fare
them se-

lect

Groupof

DRESSES

What
crepes

In
trims.

colors. Yard

pink colors.
least

trims of

Bedspreads

Stik
Buy several ef hens

at
price.

soles.

35C

98T

986

$3.19

Men's Moooaslas
Moccasin type heaas savsea
In Indian design. All ataes
and colors.

59c

Kiddle House Shoes
Interlined and trimmed with
ilin fur ny face) trim.

59c

Men's Bathrobe

1.59
Heavy blanket

robe la color-

ful plaid de-

signs. Silk
cord tfs.

LCBURR&Co.

794

MfSfriag
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PART WOOL BLANKETS
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, , Wmit1 tagaoasrcoatIn BLACK

! Wear Bright

Wool Dresses
A Popular Pet
at Ward'sprlea

$5
Four out of flvt
women wear black
coats. Black is the
year in, year - out
classic. TremcB'
dously smart. But
alone, it's drab!
ITcre's the neces-
sary flash of color!
Gay, vivid blues,
greens, brlck-is- h

reds In
mart woolens.

Browns andblacks,
if your coat is a
lighter, brighter
color. Misses'sizes.

TKg;SltrTrTTlT

assessesIk"-- ' igSr&T&MSfflM

METAL
A finish like wood, with decorative burl
walnut center panels, too. A bargain)

I LongwearSheets
f 81 x oo

i $1.00

gp

"uinimmtn'i'wra'iN.

00

BED

SHkSfips

silk

Worn

Cotton

raps, kea
triasmco. Bias
est.FuH length.
SiaesM toft.

Cape
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Pall eat, SO in.
Ung, striped.
tcray otbbdouu ana if.
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00
Tana,neat,

fawt eoaoc.

veil made.
StrfeesL

Gloves

$1.00
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jt-P- e. DINING SUITE

$7995
$7 $7.50 MONTHLY Plus

Special!
At time eachyearwe plan the uuoir

offering In timing room
For months we have worked with one of the
worlda largest to develop this

value.
Every piece Is ttjled and constructed
of combination walnut. Buffet is 60-i- long. The
table hat a leaf and when
eat eight people. five side chairs and

chair broad backs and comfortable
teals.

Bay now and take advantage of this

Complete of room
furniture from $69.95 to $109.95

$Pc.BEDROOM SUITE
for

7995

$7
pius imalt charge

Ordered before Furniture pricet went That's
we can offer tho.e three big piecesat low a price. All the.
details of murh Suitet
mirrors, blocked legs, three-pl- y walnut fronts anil
S ply walnut drawers and many othel
features. SeeIt

(
W tt 90 UI(ly coii,. arou-iram- e base, "

Krlnkle

36-i-n. Solid
or 1 C

All Wool

What a to saveI Ward'sfamout
"Woolcrest" 100 extra
long wool, a choico

plaid They weigh 4

lbs.; have sateen ends.
Remember,3 days only at this priceI

aaaaaaaaaaaHfV .aaaaaaaaaaVi

Poster andVanitv

Down,

(ft coil spring qc;

Bedspreads

NOW Ward's Famous

Thanksgiving

fancy
laJL

BLANKETS
$89

'pair
prjcoi.Rogularly $5.89

staple

popular!

oi

J jf
KLV

H

VATlll tIAvtVt

this carefully

pounds, a

1

Doublo "Druicilla" $2.98
l. 3 J

"Fleerydown,"

Novelty Blankets. . .

Group

mm i r a i

r m. I i a

tHBIHW
Jfl JL.

HV
HRV

savings
overlook. richly furred,

(Dog). Sealinc, French
SS pHs.l.iall.B

WARD
r.mea'.f..r BOTH WOMEN MISSES EKI

call it i.U

DOWN, Carrylg Charge

Tliankigirlng
outstanding

outstanding
well

will
The ho.t

upholstered

Thanksgiving

assortment dining

Bed, Chest

Monthly

wbv
to

higher-price-

veneer
veneer tops,

,,
Flannel.

patterns

66i80-inc- h

Blankets
beauti-

ful

popular

Blankefi

Blankets

Blanket!

$119

HV
Smart,

styled.

C-- - - n , I XVS t A vaPPk
Bad, or Badi, K &, vSSa
in onel

ifl ' l
"

H Dm n, ft JIii
plus csrrytng eKsrgt

Witn Inntnprlng Mattrtuts
A gay, plald-covere- couch by dav at

a double bed or twin beds. Every
modern homo has one. This comet com-ilet- e

with three
eaaBBajswfaseamn

13
Like on airl Big deep Inner
coils in fluffy layers of felted
cotton. Firm roll edget.

sJtttaaaSl
Holds 12 t 14 pound

Bias porcelain
enamel, white
flsekad. Sail bait--

lag lid. Cravr frim and raited J,
bottom.

most Becauicthey're

sbIbBbIbWabIbBbIbW

Cotton

so low priced for the weight and quality 3

66x80 inches doublo in sire, and

choice of designs.

for these

.Pr.
mm sire 72x81 Pair

Single Cotton fC
70x80 lnrliit; light plaid.

Double Cotton Pr $1.49
7(K80 Inches; light plaids.

& '$Indian and
"Suede finish": many attractive

ntHU
bWAE Vift5W

jjij know day how
price will Blay this Right p

jfj
can't slim

Wolf
Rpnvpr Rlnrlc.

I FOR

dare

Our

furniture.

furniture factories

sturdily

lolding nlended

have panel

special
price!

Only $7.50
carrying

soaring!

lleilroom Venetian

tomorrow.

r

colors

chance

block colors.
bound

Double
Twin ,3 S?

LVlil! JQ"

night,

box-edi-e nillowsl

1
sleeping
snuggled

bird.

Each,,.,

Ward's Why?

block plaid Shop

tomorrow

pounds;

deiiftn.

from long

fBBBBBBBBWIBBBBBBBBBB

fjnnr'ii Trlma. rnlnro.

Spcrt Coats

Men's

Vj j(ffl

AND

JIiaiBaaaa

dovetailed

KV sH3llfev
STUDIO COUCH

Inner-Sprin- g

ThriEiing
Fashion-Inspire-d

tc
JVaaHf

IB
"VraalBxalBa(aPjaifaanBMaaBBBBVBBlB

S3Z.95

MAnRESS
Sp TJ-tl- al

Aluminum Roaster

Pajamas

Boys' Pullovers

SAVINGS

HfH

affyXgytt'ft

r5. AWa6Ss.

BBaBaaaiPaaaaaBVscfJataBStinFJBaaaaaaBCB

Think of it 30 minutrg after you
start this Washer a whole week's
wash for a family of four is done!
Ward' gentle washboard action
gets clotlirs far whiter, too. It's
a bargain investment for the home,
at $39.88.

Men', h r o w a
heather or

sweiter,
well tailored. 31

toM. Valn.t

Mannelette

Amoskeag
Pamela cotton
flannel. Middy
or coat itjW
Fall cut.

SnowSuits

PRICED

3ToleFostimt
$2.2'

Cotton SoetW
orerblonae into,
lined helmet.
Red, Blue, Tan.
J l 6 vaara.

Sturdy and
warm I Boya'
heavy ahaker.
Navy, Black,
Bed. 26 to 16.

$3 down,

Just for

All the advantages of theelectric model
above, but equippedwith Briggs and Strat.
ton Gas Engine. Homeswithout electricity
can have Wardway'a tool

$1
PartWool Single Blankets $1.40

I.lghl colored plaids; sise 70x80 Ins.

PartWool 1.98
66x80

Cptton Filled . . . E-- 2.98
HxBl int.; sateen lop; fluffy cotton renter.

b. Stitched Cotton Se
Freih new roll, ot snowy-whit- e cotton.

$4 monthly

.

. .
'

Giant Its

WARD'S

advantages,

(4 $5 monthly ptu
carrying ctStirg.

ft 7 meaikly
e. ckargt.

II

98
66x80

Double Blanket

Comforters

Barts..Ea.

t la" t-- A t yv Mrvi- -
v rortcs tAVUKIIt:

SUITS

9

Yes! Even

checks,stripH
new plaids!

Wardslowprk!'

This Biarveloa
group is a close--a

of tht Wall Street;
picture. Soccestfal
busroeaa Baea am
wearing tbem. Aasl
Wards west rigfct
to tht hob of tht
busiaat toerti ta
gettbeaai

wooleas,

roal

tailored. Kayoi
Lined to fasep Uaeir
shape. Fayorit
single aad doaUat
breastedtaodels
New blocs,browns.

AXMINSTER RUGS
$2495

by gettingoneof these9x12

foot Seamless Axminstcr Ruga

now. Every rug perfect and
they're copies of genuineOriea.
tal designs, in glow,

ing colors.
plus etrryino, charge

AMERICAN REPRODUCTIONS m !-
- 5

OF ORIENTAL RUGS
9x12 sire; seamless, frinped; colors woven thru to back. $3

Down, $5 Monthly, Plus Carrying Charge.

9x12 Wardoleum Rugs. .$5.95
Waterproof; easy to keep clean; new patterns.

6x9 foot Wardoleum Rugs$2.95

Wardoleum Yard Goods .42c
Square yard

Tub! That's OneReason Popularityl
24-GALL-

ElectricWasher
$iQ95

down,

Ward's GASOLINE WASHER
$84.95

down, slal
rrylng

DOUBLE

4n

Save

reproduced

IIBoiiTTmll
IIH'mIIIIi 1

LaaaaaVsaH 3

paw
SpecialLot Of Boys' Men's New FaU Men's All Wool

OVERCOATS HATS Slip-Ov-er Sweater
Maes 4 to 18 Yrs. Yaateiy of Shade wsd St)lea In Solids tutd Vaades

$2.98 $1.19 $1.49

fc
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Big Spring Daily UermlA
rttMlanea lulu rsornmt ana eats

kSa afternoon except BatoMaj sy
bio ammo nnum iwa

)m f(, Oaltrellb mmtttie Uanaitl
aim D Ostuti, Aartrtuui uir
Wtnorll IMdlthek, Min1n Editor

irotira to Bnnncnmrafl
BoDfcrtbtr. ssurtn their addrrta etuntee
will dImm Mete la thtlt eoaimanleatiei
Soto th eld led new ansttwa

Offlco 210 Enst Third St.
Telephones 728 and 728

ett Month! ...
Montha

Oo Month

Verltlan aa'.re
n.ll n.rais

atari
Oct Ten isoe

Tbrrt it to
t E0

Natlaaal e

Cfttrtf r

111"
(IIIi

reias Dim rrcti Lratue Mtrcantu.
Rank rude UHUa hiu. coca-col- a uici
Knt Clt, Mo 110 N Ulchlrtn A

Chicago Itii islnlon Att . Nm loin
ThU ntptr'i first du'.T I' to orlnt all

tt naw. that'll fit to ortnt hontl uno
titrit to ui. unoiaisa or an? cn.iu.i
lion. ejan Indudins IU own editorial
opinion. -"

Ant trronioni raOectlon noon ttn
character, itanalnt or rfjnitaUon ol to?
pton. llrm ot corporation, which nut.nn.r m an Urn of thll DttMl Will Df

ctiearfulli corrected noon belns aroueht t
me attention oi inc minniiwm

rbe oubtlabre ere not rrroonelble lot
mi Mdiitmni t.nor.nhtfll errors thai

m? occur "urtlier than to cortMt It tht
Mil mgi after It u brounht to thilt

tnd to no tui do tbt onbiufitri
hnii itamMiiH li.hle lot damatee tor
thn than tha amoant received be tbeni
for actual reea eoterlna tha error, TV
r1tit ! rM.rv.4 la HlMl at Cdlt Oil ad
terming com all adrertiiint otdata an
accented an una oaaia out
MEMBEB OT THE ASSOCIATED rUSI
Tba Aaaottattd Praai la eitliiel entitle
to tha mo tar republleaUen ol all oawti
dispatchescredited to ! ar oat aaervwl
ri4t If thll n.n. and olao tha lOCI f

news oabllabcd hmla All rknl lot
of epcclal dlnatchca art aUo

tcactaed .

&
ENTERINt? T1IK SECOND

STAGE OF RECOVERY

of ll,,n(.nnl. lUl K.A.U.Oreaction to recovery
gram

recently from1 figuring
always

the wny lnc
the not

prooiems ica.us
we see tha

en ana ine
no

was done drew
of

ICM

has begun. various
of recovery be"'r'SXii- -

thosewho believe
fects backward call

attention to them.

It be to assume
tha criticism

those who have private axes
to sniping

on, of off by
selfishness; that In

not enoughto explain change
In public's attitude.

we simply came to the
of the period which

wish to "action,
We couldn't go on

over the feci that the na-
tional government recovered

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor

Ilh Runnela

rf J

Phone MS

of the greaU-a-t

In all col-

ors, blxes It to

maz...

from an of varalysls. It rot
to high time for us to bring
critical to life.

la bound to bs good thing
foi tha administration.

No government can give 111 best
It there la contin-
ued absenceof crltlclam. If IU

act Is hailed aa a masterpiece
of wisdom, It eooner or later

to be an engine without a
flywheel.

Perhaps the best thing that could
have happenedta the recovery pro-
gram as a whole is the fact that
people now to speak up
In meeting the moment they
a flaw In It.

We ere, after all still a demo-
cracy and no. dictatorship We
want to stay thnt By sub
jecting the recoery program to
critical analyls, we are
proving that is con-
tinuing to function In the
manner.

AN EXPERT'S ADVICE

When Spike O'Donnell, Chicago
gangster, Senator Itoy-t- il

8. Copeland to tell what
to be done "about crime

bulneca" he at lenst spoke with
the knowledge of an expert

And although hla as brier
It sounds very good What the
gangster the senator was sim-

ply this
"All you need Is honest cops and

a little from the
courts."

That, all there to It.
Follow that formula and can.

up almost any crime

!L'

tt

V

ctrd
plane

An. t.n hoc .tiiril.ri the nub-- tlon course, little tllll A hiiraer OvOC
lie the telllgcnce and energy are UUV f0 111 COI

can not have failed to notice " suitaoie quam.y
Hint we have passed The only trouble Is that
the first phase of experiment why cops aren t honest

second. ana " u" "-.... .. lAfirl- - vnn tn ih vfrv hrnrtl
Few oi and compllcat- - tlon met before ment mtUA Dec

what .,:;;-----
-, t....ul nom.

irolnc but could inonuay niellisomeueiinne worm uvii oiifKcr visitors present
naeu

were dissenting otes
thing that

cheers,

ism The
morn

nnd
about

ing

this
from

is some

gross

Evidently
end in

action

had

Wtm

complete

democracy

buttonholed

Is

provided,
COCflll

J"e To Police nine h,mself.
Lipscomb
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(UP,-- A

Paao Spreading ten.; SI,ow things two polite and clerical

Thursday
"arching

would
solely

go-

ing course,
yet

and
now."
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acts. meeting nexl
being

Abilene

mistake

grind. There
touched

forever

One values
have ever
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will
get like

ready
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simply

proper

him
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recipe

told

really,
you

Clean

this
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Every-- church
Murrell

ballots Beaten

lice aided him.
The hotel guest

night police who called
woman suspected The
suspect and hotel the
sergeant'soffice.

"Here's your money sucker and
what going about

woman first
expandedby others which were now

-- That's right, guy, you're
InrUv there's plemy more

. . .
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Rev Cal C Wright. Fir-- t Methodist of districts- -

of Abilene, was the L N. of
r0Undl DALLAS. El secretary. 'rJllo: M of bought

business man was robbed of of for election. the M M
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are rf. of lay delegatesto theby

,i,.,i fFPnera conference
the are wa8 to ,n

submiUed to - is reported to ar
see

are
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our one
aee

Co.
tt
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we
offered!

faculties

a

a

see
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I
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10. lie
I
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are

our
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W.

reported the
to a

of the
met In

now are you to do
it?" was the h remark,

all
hut

suckers today
little being

can't ,nual
Police woman gains Cross, Hall,

month chairman
similar tactics majority community,

victims report whose
police.

Uisa Marguerette Alderson
sisters, Talley
Werner Neese.

bo month's visit,

Suede LeatherJacket

HOT SHOTS
AIN! PENNEY'S OFFER STARTLES

THE TOWN!

rv&SSr

Till

SUEDE LEATHER

JACKETS
Only 150

Thin

$5.90
Gives play to your arms, yet
you're snug you're worm
Cossack model.

button straps and cuds.

Pitch pockets. Unlined.

Ladies' Suede Leather
Jackets

SUEDE LEATHER

510

Only Few Left
Thin Price

Useful sorts weather
Made fine
suede Fully lined

sleeves. Knit collar, cuffs
bottom.

J.C.
llfAfllMIM

Fiiope

quotable.

$5.90

JACKETS
Unheard

$4.98
quality

leather.

PENNEY
S T

Rig Spring

ttm

5IX KILLED WHEN PlNE CSASHES INTO JERSEY HOJJSEI
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K' VJBM;
seven, persona killed when national plana crashed

Shrewsbury, two plus occupants house. view
wreckage. Doth house and destroyed. (Associated Preaa Photo)
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Rev
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different, .Ve".'90 and fashionably
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excellent chance to
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The conference of educa-- W

Origin And DevelopmentOf

National Red CrossHold Story

RepleteWith HumanDrama
you came from and I jn gj, announcement of

don't ever think I'm the girl'pianR formulated for the an- -

make them Roll Call of the American
the nei Jets Call

many hundreds of dollars a of the chapter whicn
by The this traced the
of her not to Rrowth of an

la vis-

iting her L A
She willand Mrs

here for a

At
Price

fall
I

Adjustable bot-

tom

a
of

for all of
durable,

body
tnd
md

R V

I

W

''

Jim

l
t- -.

t

wtra New Jersey houst
J. The dead tllera This la a

I
1 Ipro--,

difficult does unU,

"" local whiaky sales
action Deing

Ama- -

have

here

Mrs.

meet with

securethe next

board

who
said Roll

9(,rve8
dare

At

origin and development hold an
dramatic and Intel story as
was ever told. Springing from
desire to lender voluntaiy service
to humanity, this agency now is
looked upon as an essential part
of the life of the nation

Carrying on as a pioneer In Its
field, the Red Crosu accepts its
assignments andadjusts its work
to meet changing conditions, al
ways looking beyond any abnormal
swine in the nations economic
pendulum.

Re lowing milestones In the or-

ganizations hlbtory, the Roll Call
chairman explained that the Red
Crngs nan born on the battlefield
His account of its founding

"Moved by the horrors of the
Battle of Solftrino in 1S39, Henry
Dunant. a jouiik Swiss Idealist, and
a small band of villagers he had
summoned, braved the danger of
gunfire in a determined effort to
clvo oluntary succor to victims
of the ferocious encounter," the
Roll Call chairman declared In de-

scribing the origin of the Red
Cross. "Later Dunant wrote a
stirring volume on the barbaric
practices among nations toward
fallen warriors Although other in-

fluences helped to crystallse senti
ment for such a movement,the ori-
ginal aims and purposesof the Red
Cross sprang from Dunant's emo
tions and from a sympathetic

which his writings

'Prior to its Inception in this
countiy, in the work of Florence
Nightingale during the Crimean
war was boin the principles of

during the Call
sin; hei

tin nuroed uuiny back to
and biouglit ordei and uanitary
piacticcs out of chaos and gloss
ni'uleot

Kuiopean leadeis set about to
coriect tills wartime evil lew
ears after the and

engagements and in 1K63

itMieinblcd committee at Geneva
to study the pioblem of neutraliz
ing aid to the wounded in the war
The solution wus found tn the
Tteaty of Geneva which wan rutl-fle- d

by twelve nations In 18ji To-

day moi than half hundred
countries are banded together in
this cuuse There also an
International Red Cross Society
with headquarters In It is
headed by John Barton Payne,
American Red Cross

The United States, although on
setving formation of the
Geneva group, was extremely back- -

Kreah Popped, Uutterkist
POPCORN

Fresh Rousted

Clare'sGrocery

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-,lsv-

In Lester Fisher
Building

cabinet later. Its members were

Clarendon; the Rev C. A. Blckle restaurants.
of Lubbock; the Re J Eldtidgel In one downtown restaurant a
of Periston;the 1U. R. A tipsy customer entered and de- -

of the Rev. S. a So busy was the
Slover of Stamford, the Rev. O P
iClark of Sweetwater nnd the Rev.

L. Little of Plalniew

ward In becoming affiliated
the movement Not until Clara
Barton had spent many years of
tireless to founding of
the Red Cross In the United States
did the government finally recogn
ize the widespreadneed for such a
society

"Surrounded by less than fifty
forward-lookin- g citizens, MIsa Bar-

ton was selected as the organiza
tion's first president when the Red
Crosscame into being after receiv
ing governmental sanction in 1681
Today there are nearly four million
Senior membei ships and Beven mil
lion Junior enrollments

"Accompl of the Red
Cross durinf, and tince the Woild
War are well known Its peace-

time program, reaching Into prac
tically ever' count' y in the United
States,has kept alive the organiza-
tion's oluntary spirit toward

'
When this nation last year found

Itself btlll in the grip of economic
disorder, It will be recalled that it
was to the Red Crossthat Congress
turned to distribute surplus com
modifies whicli In a twelve-mont-h

ncriod benefited 25.000,000 Indi
viduals, or approximately a fifth of
the country's entire population

All its activities, which include
Its health services, work,
First Aid and Life Saving, War
Service,and the Junior Red 8roa,
have become Indispensable in the
thousands of communities this
agency serves

In last three years, tasks of
this organization have been ex-

tremely heavy. While It Is a
agency, the Red

Ciosa entirely dependent upon
enrollment of memberships. This
year's Roll Call will be held be-

tween Armistice Day and Thanks-
giving In its 3,700 local chapters
Community leadi'is, heading up the
membership campaign, will invite
every adult citizen to become

modern nursing Thousands of ,ait f ,) humanitarian society
lives wcic savedon the battlefields Roll period,
when und deottd follow-- a

itcovery

a
Cumean So-

lftrino
a

e a

exists

Paris

Chairman,

the

l'ranuts

Offices

effort the

disaster

the

Texas Confederate
Vets Hold Reunion

HOUSTON (UP) - Eighty
old i irn I n fo ' i n, I, i Hit '

and bats for four i.ais gathered
here 1 i In hi .i , ni.il tvw rtt
reunion oi the ConfederateVi''
ana of 1eas

Oldest man at the reunion was
Major B C Nickelson of Dallas,
who said he wus 107 years old
Wearing a long black plume in Ilia
slouch hat, he said he had been
through three wars and "part of a
fourth "

Frank Jackson, 20. told his com
radesthat be waa the man liv-

ing In Dalles county who had evei
heard Sam Houston speak. That
was 80 yeats ago on the present
site of the county Jail, he said

TRAN8FEH

State Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Sbipplug

JOE B. NEEL
Phone 7 108 Nolan

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
UI W. First St.

Joa rfcoaesM

Hard Liquor Sold
Ononlv Tn El Pasn

PAhO

only

business places today were openly
rolling hard liquor.

Though repealof the 18th amend--
CLARENDON

Democracy
planned

become so
days that

open in the last
the buyer need

Rev.
Rev. B"7.3

organization

with

whisky
dozen El

E
Stewart

Vernon, Oeorgc manded whisky

aliments

is

bartender" service wea de
layed.

Juarez

If dont' hurry up
whisky going to die," yelled
thirsty one in a voice heard
throughout the restaurant

few
not

half

that

you with that
I'm the

A waitress, evidently fearful that
he would die, hastily produced
glass of whisky, setting It on the
counter in full view of other

Juarez bar owners complained
that they are losing business be
cause"every restaurantIn El Paso
is selling liquor "

Liquor smuggling has Increased
as the El Pasodemand hasgrown
One cafe reported selling eight gal
lons In one day.

Prediction that Juarez will lose
10 000 Inhabitants, a third of its
population, as a result of prohlbl
tion repeal in the United States
was made by Rogers Ballanttne,
Juaiez, Mexico, businessman.

He expects the border city to

LaGuardiaFulfill
First PromiseWith'
SmileOverReturns

NEW TOIUC (UP) Mayor-ele-

Fiorello H. LaCJuardla, spearhead
of a crushing victory oyer Tam-
many Hall, fulfilled his first elec
tion promise with characteristic
enthusiasm.

He smiled.
The fighting Fusion leader mad

the promise, and prediction, when
he stepped up to the polling booth
to vote. A score of photographers
yelled for a smile.

"I'll smile after the votes come
in," he replied.

Early Wednesdayhe was smiling
over a deluge of congratulations.

LaGuardla la a spectacular per
sonality He is a battering-ra-
type of political fighter.

Sometimes called the "Little
Flower" of New York's streets, ho
generally Is considered typical of
New York. Yet he went west at
the ageof three andspenthis bov-hoo-d

In South Dakota and Arizona.
He Is the son of an Italian Im

migrant and New York has mora
Italians than any other city In the
world, Including Rome.

He Is five feet two Inches tall,
weighs IBS pounds. Is heavy-se- t.

sturdy. He has a recognizable re
semblanceto Napoleon. He la 81.

He la a republican but once was
elected to congressaa a socialist.

LaGuardla s campaign was typi-
cal of hi political career He was
tireless. He wore out dozens of
secretaries and made countless
speeches. He ended up with
enough surplus energy to speed in
shlrt-eleev- from his home to a
polling booth, rip the badge off a
Tammany Inspectorand defy op
position workers alleged to be
hampering Fusionwatchers.

His service in congresswon him I

a national reputatoin
In all he served 15 years In the

house. In 1919 he Interrupted his
congressional career to become
president of the New York boar-- l

of aldermen.
In 1929 he was defeated by James

J Walker In the mayoral race by
almost 500,000 otes. That samp

rebuild Itself with the aid of a free
trade zone, which brought Juarez
prosperity 40 years ago.

Two thirds of the Juarezsaloons
probably will close after January,
Percy Adklnson, cafe owner, pre-

dicted
Most of the bar owners expect

to continue hi businessthrough the
holidays

Nine well known bars have closed
since 3.2 beer became legalized tn
the United States

'Most of the cafes I have gone
to in El Paso are selling whisky
openly." Mr Adklnson said.

The fate of the three Juarez dla--

Ullerys and one brewery Is still un-

certain, the DM. Distillery, the
largest, has not produced any
whisky since 1931. The Mexican
distillery ceased manufacture in
1932, and the D W. Distillery pro
duced a small quantity last year
The three distilleries represent an
Investment of about 1 ,000,000.

Tomaa Blanco, owner of the
Juarez brewery, is "waiting "

year tie married hi private secre-
tary, Marl Fisher.

He opposesnepotism.
He has always been a crusading

wet. He likes his glass ot beer.
He Is a good cook.
He is a pacifist, but he served on

the Italian front When the United
States entered thewar. He was
decorated by Italy.

He Is a pilot and friend of
Quleeppl Bcllnncn, plans designer

He plays tha cornel,

Maurice Cheek Quits
J. V. Allred's Staff

AUSTIN (UP) Attorney Gener-
al James V. Allred's appointment
of a successorto Assistant Attor-
ney General Maurice Check was
awaited here.

Chck, who has represented the
state railroad commission In East
Texas oil matters far more than
two years, has resigned effective
Nov. 18 He will associatewith R.

sS

. Mm

'

1883

Rai!retl Comum!. 1

Ami I. C C. Ta Hold
CottoH Rt. Confnb

AUSTIN (UP). The .Texas'rl.
road commission announced het
that It will join with Ihejlntcrstate
commercecommission In'of hearlne
at Houston on Jnmiary- - 0. next w
gt into oil phases Of cotton trans-- JT
ortatlon late ana ruies.

E. HardwIcXc nnd Harryrelafolt'
In a general law practice,at Fcjt
Worth.

Rend Herald Wast Ads

CLKANINO AND
rnESsma

rrompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

rho 40

Men! It Is Now Time To Buy A

Hart, Schafner & Marx

IftPlltM
v&nix

HPff

HAND (TAILORED

SUIT
Don't be misled t There IS
more quality In these"stilts at
$33.00. Too, you get a wide
selection na tocolor, style and
material Don't fall to select
yours Now!

With two trousers
Upwards from

$35
BRADLEY

O'COATS
Unconditionally guaranteed
for three years! It's a value
the whole town la talking
about A wide range of pat
terns and weights.

Upwards from

20
J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

807 Main

What has become of the
SERVANT PROBLEM?

1933

HAVE YOU ever considered that the averagewife of today getsalong
better with oneservant than then rraKt murv.in if the '90'h rouitl manage
to do with severalT

You may Jokingly say, "She haa to." But the real reasonlg, she can.
The real answer Is the electric refrigerator, the modern stove, the

washing and Ironing machine, the vacuumcleaner, the countless labor-savin- g

devices that actually replace servant power.

It Is the many Improved staples, the convenient packagedgoods, tit

glassedand canned foods, the preparedfoods that save so much time and
labor.

It k better marketing facilities convenient stores with a wide va-

riety of merchandise, Includingfresh, healthful foods, In seasonand out.
It to modern advertising crammed with usablenews for the woman

In the home making possible rapid progressby developing new markets
for goods, and new goods for markets. Advertising, that tells you what
to buy, andwhere to buy lt.

Advertising makesIt eaaierto live, more healthful to live, pleasanter
to live. Yes; and more economicalI

READ THE ADVERTISEMEIiTS FOR PRACTICAL LIVING NEWS

li.

vS
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SOCIETY WOMEN'S iMUSIC, ART CLUBSINTERESTS Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings :AND DRAMA

Armistice Day PartyCleverly Carries
' Out National Colors In PrizeWrappings

mcrrrUSI'KennethKendrick Is

fZvTZtZ1 Tan Canyon
tol "Wednesday afternoon. ScholarshipSOPlCtV

Flag were used for docoialion
.. ... uriugo room mu also for the i CANYON-- Mr Kenneth Kend--

to " "V W51C"' from rick of Big Spring recently nttend- -
pejidls score,pads, wire In the
rca, wnlte and blue colors, the ta-
bles were covered with red.

The prizes were cleverly wrapped
to carry out the American Idea.
The guestprlra waa wrapped to re-
semble the bust of Undo Sam. It
was a pair of medieval book-end- s
and "was presented to Mrs. Hllteon.
The club high nrlze was whatnot
that.represcnted the Statuteof Ltb-- l
crly: This went to Mrs. LaUon.
The high cut prlre was an Ameri-
can flag. When unwrapped the
prlxe was" a pair of silhouettes of
Martha and Georgo Washington;
Mrs. ,L. O. Talley waa the lucky
winner.

At Jht refreshment hour parfalti
ana caxe in uio three national

were served to the five guest'
and theclub members.

The members were: Mmes V. W.
Latson, J, H. Klrkpatrlek, JakeBi-
shop, C, C, Carter, Harry Lester,
C. S. Dlltx, Shirley Robblns, It. L.
Carpenter, Clyde Walts, Jr. P W.
Malone and M. E. Talum.

The guests were: Mmes W. T
Hlttson, I O. Talley. W. D. Mc
Donald,J. B. Hodges, U. C. Pyealt,
and I G. Talley.

Mrs. Klrkpatrlek will be the next
hostess.

i

CHILDREN'S TIIEATKK

can fill this office
were present.

Hair Cut
iS- -

SANITARY
Shop

lit E.

pU the fall banquet and formal Ini
tiation of the Green Allen

Society on the campus
of the Wot Texas State Teachers'
College. Mr. a govern
ment major attained membership
In the society by making a

rating which places him in
tha ten pel cent of thp entire
student body.

It Is expected that there will be
a number of new for
membership to the Lloyd Giren
Allen Society follow m,;
the opening of the socond split
semesteron November 20.

JamesLittle Is
To Triangle
At Crawford

Mrs James Little was. hostess to
the membersof (he Triangle Bridge
Club afternoon at the
Ci aw lord Hotel.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp made club high
score and received a set of ash
trays. Mrs. House made Ruest

, high and was presented with a
set of linen dish towels' Mis. M. K House and Mrs Jim
Davis were the only guests.

Refreshments of chicken salad
pumpkin pie and cof--

The members of the Children'sI fee were served to the eueits nnd
Little Theater had a contest for following members Mmes. Hilo
the queenof fairies at Its meetingI Hatch, Robert Currle E E.

The four running fori renkamp, Omar Pitman, Monroe
the queenshipare Cbarlec Estes,'Johnson and Miss Jena Jordan.
Carolyn Smith, Dorothy Dean Hy--
ward andEdith Johnson. FWWsitinnThe club lacks a pianist, since Itsi Uay
pianist has moved away. It offers I Observed By B. S.

regularly.
There 28

Read Herald Waal Ad

Barber
Second

rHEj

Scholarship

Kendrick,

scho-
lastic

upper

applications

Scholarship

Mrs.
Hostess

Club

Wednesday

sandwiches,

Study Club Members
Members of tho Big Spring Study

Club met at the Settles Hotel Wed-
nesday afternoon for an enjoyable

Man'n' to with an
giving the

bers answered to roll
who's who In federation

.BaBaBasW

the
Z

After

Texas
by

Dedsre talked on Wntk ii: ..uiuji
T-'",- :. TVip

Mrs on "Texas "-- '
Se-'- thlfl 01 miles irom

and three off the
Mrs Bob Galbralth gate a read-

ing. "Work ' from Van
Koberg conducted theparliamen-
tary drill.

Present Mmes
Manion, J V Felton Kelton Smith,
J. C. Lane, L E. J P. Dodge,

mtmrnmBmemm
KNOW THY FUTURE!

DR. RAJAH ROMA, Hindu Seer, l'sjihlc
Clulnoant, Seen the I'niMn, Tells tho Un-
told, ii j pi: The time has come, the houi has
titiuck, the man ou hae been waiting to con
ult is now at Tloom 409 He hm

ii for Dr Roma out the
suie toad to successin business
I ealth, happiness domestic affairs He
teachespowei of control influence
what I to do and how when to do it
Bukincf-- confidential in reachof all He
la tli man who can and help ou

He locateslost or stolen articles and buried treasures.
Hours 9 a. in. to 7 p. m. Week DajH and Sundays.
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RedBluff DamConstruction

Likely To BeginBy December

Completion Of Two And A Half Million Project Pre-
dicted For 1937; Power Sales Make

Water Cheapest Entire State

By HAM ASHBUIW
PECOS It is expected

that actualwork of construc-
tion on the $2,600,000 Red

dam, on Pecosriver,
SSSln": built appropria-

creed, tion irom guv'
ernment, will begin the
middle of December with

Mrs i .,,., - compieuun uiiu uunsuuu
rrTTr " 1C"S - --: -- .1057 i

KUbanKa Federation .- --. .
Headquarters. Where and How dam IB

cured". here miles

Dyke Mrs

were Russell

Eddy,

and

Settles Hotel,
mekkace )ou points

loe mariiaKC
and

and Knows
btst and

Fee
will

iWJkjM

Get this

ukk

Thi
SpciW

'. aC? H

eBaimMiaaS

May
In

be
ine ieaerai

Pecos-Carlaba- d cavern high
way.

The money should be available
In the next sixty days, says Judge
J. E Starley, Irrigation lawyer, who
settled at Barstow, hint alter tin
!hlng law school and who hnH been
interested in Irrigation matters

but
caught a construction

The
repay

Control dlstilct, oiganlration
composedof land owners
district be watered by the dam,
will hold election Nov

nuthorize the
Hcainst the lands In the distiict
The election will, of course carry
Juut now It whether

Kubank, Bob Galbralth, Char-

les and Roy Peorce
The program will be

VERY SPKIAl OFFER!

Powei.liave

HAMMOND
PrecUion-Mad-e 1933

ElECTRtC CLOCK

$1

Therr'k still for jmi get
this underfill electric
Here's lu' Get u 'clock card'
from mi) Cuiinliigliuni A

Store clerk and have all jour
pun hasra punclil It until

total $5. Includes cig-
ar counter and fountain pur-
chases, Take punched
card any Cunningham

fctorr and you can buy
Ihib $8.60 value electric clock for

$11)9.

lit will accept coupons
accounts. Conut

see this We already
sold 300.

We haveordered50 more of theseclocks to be here
soon. Better get your coupon book now. Remember
$1.99 will purchasethis clock with every worth of
merchandisepurchased.

CUHHSipS

Along Pecos Red Dam Site
llSnTn.p.

Bluff

Indebtedness

i h rii

general tax bonds on the lands or
revenue bonds will be wanted by

government but that is only i
technical detail The dam will be
owned by the seven districts in
Loving, Ward, Reeves, Pecos, with
most of the land In Ward county

SeU Water To Districts
The RedBluff Water and Power

Control district will sell water to
the varolus districts, the rate of
charge depending the earning of
the power plant at the dam The
Initial charge will be about 2M

1...K peryr but It Is expected
to b reducedto Jl an "pally,
about the cheapest water In the
state Even the first jear
is likely be only $1

In district are about 125,000
acres of which 60,000 acres have

primary water rights and 63.--

000 acres the secondary water
rights Cost of dam will be
only $2,600,000, that pays every--

ever since he grabbed his sheep-- thine does not pay for any re
skin and train for al jialrs or new on an)
cedars of the seven districts farmerh

The Red Bluff Watei and 33 year8 jn which to
an

In the
to

an about 20

to

Is not known

R A
Koberg

on "Peace.',

time tJ
dock.
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onl
In

on and
clock. have

$5

the
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charge
to an acre

the

the

the
for

the

the
what they owe for the dam, the
rato of Interest being 4 per cent
The sevendistricts have only about
23,000 acres of lriigated lands on
the Pecos this year Now when
the watei Is low In the river In the
summer It contains a good deal of
salt, but the flood waters in the
itservolr will be free from salt,
and the water can be used without
hurting the land

Greatest WldUi Three Miles
Just to show the eagernesswith

which the people greeted the Red
Bluff dam project, when the time
came foi those who did not wish to
be Included In It to ask their lands
be withdrawn there were only two
or three personswho askedto take
their lands out and the lands In
question were not sutlable for Ir
rigation The rreateit wiatn 01
any of the districts Is three miles
The system will have dirt canals
at first and will use the river It
self as the bljr ditch The canals
will eventually ba concreted but
until that occurs only about 60.000

acres will be about all that will be
irrigated

Last spring the Red Bluff Water
and Power Control District let a
contract contingent on an RFC
application for the building of the
dam but that contractexpired Aug
ust 15, and very likely a new con-

tract will have to be let. The bids
will ba asked at about the same
time the election Is hsld. so that
work can begin at once About
fui ty copies of plans are In hands
of conti actors

H J ( laves and ton got the oiig
Inal contiact foi l,t00,000 but it
railed for only the spillway and the
dam while the new figures ale for
power plant, dam, spillway, land
that will be Inundated, englneei
Ing expeni.es, etc The government
gives to the people of the Pecos
valley 80 per cent of the cost of
the dam and only TO per cent of
the sum will have to be repaid
About 500 to 600 men will be used
on the project for two years, at the
end of which time It will be finish- -

led The farmers nave 33 year In
which to repay the loan

Adapted To Fruits, Vegctablea
The Pecos Valley Is adapted to

fruits of all kinds, except citrus
fruits. Vegetables,peaches, plums,
pears, cantaloupes, Europeon
grapes, asparagus, pinto beans,
alfalfa, cotton do well In this leg- -

Ion Of recent years It has gone
In for cotton heavily.

The cost of operating the dam
will be about $25,000 annually
thinks Judge Starley, and the pow
er generated will likely pay for
that. Of course the farmers will
have to meet the maturities of In
terest ana principal sums on in
charge againsteach acre occasion
ed by the building of the dam. This
charge dm Men freed to, already,

tricts aa to distribution of water I

and costs of building the dams.
Each acre will bear Its assessment

The power from this dam will bo
used largely In Loving and north
ern Reevescounties,and contracts
exist with oil field pipe lines and
pumping plants The power will be
used to drill nells In the Loving
fields, and will be connected with
the power line of the PecosValley
Power and Light Company located
near Glrvin. Arno in Reevescoun
ty will get lights from the dam.

First Dams In 1900
The first dams wete built on the

Pecos In New Mexico In 1909 They

continued to build these dams un
til they got so much water that the
Texas side did without water In
fact there has been considerable
talk of a law suit between New
Mexico and Texas over the disposi-
tion of the waters of the Pecos, but
the building of this dam will put an
end to this There Is plenty of wa-
ter running down the Pecos each
year to care for the cultivated
lands, but when their are no reser
voirs as Is tho case In most of the
seven uistrlcU, i . . i.v .,

the water when they can get It
Just now there is a fair amount of
water In the Pecos but It Is not
wanted now The dam will store It
against the time it Is wanted

Officials of the Red Bluff Water
and Power Control re R N.
Couch, Pecos,president, J H Mil
ler Baistow, vice president, E B
Bon on of Imperial, sccretaiy The
directois aie Herman Ott, Grand--

falls, Frank Sharp, Imperial; L. D
Boxley, Barstow, Law sonGoodrich,
Mcntone The approximative dis-
tribution of the lands subject to
irrigation aic Ixjving, 4,000;
Reeves, 12,000, Ward, 75,000, Pecos,
35 000 Not nil of this land can be
irrigated until the ditches are
cemented

A Lot of Water Rons
There have been lota of rows up

and down the Pecos pince the Irri-
gated waters become low, and they
have not all been over chicken
fights either They fight more
chickens up and down the Pecos
than perhaps any other rlvei in
the state. The Barstow plant got
the flist appropriation of waters;
then Cedarvale got Its appropria
tions There was a law suit heard
In the court for many a day. Final
ly Barstow district got water 25
days a mqnth to 5 days by Cedar-val- e

There were other suits
Getting the final approval of the

appropilation for the dam waa the
work of Judge J B Starley, who
made two trips to Washington
Vernon Sullivan, and others The)
appearedbefore the RFC, the P
WA and theFederal Powei Com-
mission, Sullivan It was who put In
the power clause He will be the
supervising engineer and will have
charge of the opetation of the dis
trict after the dam begins to op-
erate The powei the dam will
pioduce has all been sold Mutters
of securing the land which will bi
covered by the watei has been
agreed on practically It is valued
at about (5 an acre The dam will
bo in use in about two years but it
will be three years befoie It is
finally in operation Four men only
will be rtqulied to run the dam
Each of the seven dlstncts will
have Its ciew of men Cementing
of the ditches In each dlstilct will
be up to the land owners foi each
district will get a ceitaln amount
of water each year measured to
them. Each seven districts elects
a director to the big corporation,
the Red Bluff Water and Power
Control Co

Many Town To He Helpde
Town that will be helped by the

district are Mentone, Pecos, Bar-
stow, Qrandfalls, Pyote, Impel iul,
Buena Vista, Fort Stockton, Glrvin
and Monahani. The nearest town
to the dam 1 Mentone, about 37
mile by the new road to be con-
structed now, Pecos 1 it; Orla, the
neatestpostofflce, la about 11 miles
from the townsite.

The dam will ber about on mile
long, will be of dirt, with concrete
structure and plllway. It will
b about 100 feet high, about 700
feet at the base, It will Impound
about 100,000 acr feet of water
annually, while to district will
use about 300,000 er feet annual
ly, To dam win form a lai of
water about V) mUm lasft

greatest width will be five miles.
greatest depth about 80 feet. Tho
site hasa bluff about 40 or 50 feet
high on the west Bide of the first
bank, a relatively low bank on the
other side, but the second bankon
the east Bide Is a little sagebrush
hill The Pecos from the point of
the dam site to a place 15 or 20
miles up the river la almost littered
with the camps of engineers who
for ears sought the best place to
locate the dam T&e water dis
tribution In the seven districts Is
already arranged, except perhaps
for Loving County which has this
year not an acre under cultivation
It Is forming Its district now. The
waters will Irrigate lands a dis
tance of 100 miles from the dam,
the first Irrigation to be 10 miles

tB4--l
Uulco, asdH

f p4stajjigp

from

1IbV IsfBaal

below the rher
Jitdgo Gray Lead Mm

For manyyears thrro waa the old
Pecos alley Watsr Users' Associa-
tion whirh took to Washington tho
request for a loan to revive what
wni orce the best Irrigated dlMrlct
In tho Mate The owners of Innd
sent Jmlgp n H Gray of Koit
atocltton there innnv
1027 tV're u.e prU? f"" Vear fl. accort
nnrnoruHnn w4s,.,. .wl fsiimn.es uc rrww

r.-.,.u.- v...rii m, IIIV tJCFU
districts John Miller was tho
president R II Gray was the rj

until he wis elected county
Judge of Pecos Countv this year
and was legally disqualified from
holding the inifrallon office Farm
era in the dlstriit have put up
about t25 0O0 of theli own money
to get this dnm, money will
not be lepnid to them Many of
the pel sons in the distuct were
non ieldents having moved away
when the waters failed and Irriga
tlon became profit:? They re
memberedthe good old !va when
the Pecos was lined with fruit
trees, (fine homes and igood bank
accounts The good ilays began
about 1895, and lartcd until about
19U) when the water tupply became
too low hat the districts will do
when they have plenty of water Is
shown by Impel lal district this
iar which hud bountiful supply

and the fnrmern there are making
good money

l'rw FuroiH for Taxes
The) have slot age dam. Few

faims have been sold for taxe
many non lcatdcnts have moved
away waiting for the day to come
when they could come back to their
old homes Several jcars ago lands
were valued at $150 to J200 an acm,
more lecently they hive been val-
ued At $50 and Pome have been sold
at $:5 With the dam built and
plentiful watei the land will be
worth $100 to $150 an acre, thinks
Judge Static) It is alluvial soil.
The tangent farms run from 300 to
400 firir the smallest about 20,
the eiage about 80 acres. There
has been no land speculation as
yet, the people have been encour
aged hi many times by reports of
poFt.ble help that they want to
wait until thev ea the wnter cours
ing down the dtich, says Ed U1I-l- er

of Baistow However there can
be no clip-u-p this time, the money

Men's Suede
Here's the finest value that you

buy in West Texas. Snug
fitting andwarm for j J QP
outdoors wea D1-.7-

Men's Coats
Heavy moleskin coat with full
sheep lining. Better choose yours
tomorrow. Upwards ri A AJ
from J)'r.7J
Boys' Coats
Sturdy wearing Leatherette Coat
with heavy Bheep lining. In all
boys' sizes. Priced (I0 AQ
upwards from . . .

Boys' Pants
Extra heavy quality for winter
wear. Sturdily made, well tailored.
All boys' sizes. Up-- . CjO OC
wards from PaW3

Men's Pants
Men! You can'tgo wrongby choos-
ing a pair of these pants. Heavy
material, well made. (JJO Ajj
Upwardsfrom pw.7D

Men's Boots
All genuine leather uppers and
Boles. Leather heels. High tops,
lacedboots. Upwards
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flna and
greater savings All popular

and breusted
tuilored In the

manner All wool
trouseia.

Curlee Suits

These

Httrt, & Marx

Curie and other fine
New and mlatuie All

and
double breasted la
weight.

AT

Is available or will be soon and tRt
farmers can up ami see the
work In progress. In faer
of them will jobs at the

as local labor will be

Add Interest To
Interest for the first threeyear

will bo added to the Cost of con
struction of the dam. The lake will

tom,,
now. imc

that

can

...

In the mountains, baa numirout
springs and has a dependable

of water. All water
tho Pecos Is hard.

Senatoi K. M Regan of Pecos
had a great to do with secur-
ing the erection of the dam. He
went to am) worked on
the matter with Judge Si&r-Ic- y

and others
One new diversion dam will be

In the districts themsel-
ves rajs Starley nnd that Is
at Men.one. All up and down the
Pecos you of

to be made, of new land to
be put In, stumps to be grubbed.
Some of the districts are

now.
The big dam at Red Bluff" Is not

to be a storage for water
alone. Judga Starley It will
be made a fine amusement placa
aa with boating fishing and

I'Vint.iuM Cn Pafco Sevrt:

I,

JB--

Sec New

Your Head
Stuffy

CONTKOt

Now Is The Time To Buy
For GreatestSavings!

Jackets

Sheep-Line-d

Sheep-Line-d

Riding

Riding

Leather

wwyisii'ipmvtAt

Hills'

$4.45

planning-Improvement-s

Coats

When
Feels

$5.00
$7.50

AND UPWARDS

Choose your coat from Big
Spring's largest and most va-
ried selection. Choice of tailored
stales or richly fur trimmed
ones All new Smartly
ti mimed.

Dresses
$5.00

$7.50
AND UPWARDS

These dresses are all new ar-
rivals. Specially purchased to
give you greater

woolen and other popu-
lar material In color

You'll Save
These

Suits
Men' Ileies value

single double
styles Smartly
newest fa-
brics Two

$13.95
$25

Schaffner
$25

Topcoats

$12.50
brand

color
wool fabric. Clngle

style all

MAIN TWKB

drive
mioty

get con-

struction
preferred.

Gnsl

source along

deal

Washlng.on
a'ong

required
Judge

hear talk Improve-
ments

poln.
sajn

well,

"'B

colors.

crepes,

"4t-- -

ApprjVicksNosc
Drop and
breathedearljl

This new aid in.
preventingcoldi Is
apcdau'ydciigced
for nose and up
pet throat.where
3outefacoaliuatu
Use In time and
avoid manycold
altogether.

PAKT OF VICKS PIAN
OR IETTIK Of COtM

values BUka,

all

again

lte&

BSBBIK a

FineLadies'Shoes
Pumps,straps,ties. . .in all leather
shoes. Smart new styles and fell
colors. Upwards O A f
from , JaCaXD
Large Double Blankets

Heavy weight blankets in pastel
stripes and plaids. Fine quality,
priced upwards rfji ySQ
from . ?! to

Children's Fine Coats
Excellent for school wear. AI50
many styles for dress. Fine fa
bncs and styles. y Q?
Upwardsfrom .. )J,,7

Ladies' SuedeJackets
Here'sa value if you eversawone!
A wide assortment of all colors
Priced at . O QB
only )JD

Men's Fall Hats
Black, grey, dark blue and other
popularcolors in a wide variety ot"
new styles. All n

Men'sFine Shoes
You menwho needshoeswill saw
money by coming to Meltoger's.
Smart new styles. aq
Upwards from fC70

MELLINGER'S 5?

and tentative contrails bav bc lag; otm late New
drawa u betweea tsve ava dis abovi ftv BdUa.irU. m.
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Back The Steers Friday! Master

4T'

Go To SweetwaterAnd Cheer Them To Victory! Cafe
yJW rGameCalled2:30 p. m. Adm ission50c ReservedSeats75c

We Are
VICTORY BKk Ride The For

: SBL
in

- And Make 'Em Special 1 bbVBf
Like It!

I You IP

S

I 3

u.

"Red" Cook, Mgr.

TI"'" 1""

M

il

WesternUnion

.

i

E?
j;

.: 9n.j
1

Vitf

1 ,"
"- - 1

--wse j

-.....

flPfl 'Em -
WKShUM i yBfifev MeetYou

! Hotel settles MMaM&im At The
fBSfc''''.' HK Cantrcll, IJIHkIK&$. HBRK Be fc HHRSHHl 1Jmtfi0h, fB PE3i?T4R JW

"Pour It

On'Em!"
Barrow FurnitureCo.

Phono 850 205 Kimnels

irlrm

r
V- -

(

Ray Mgr.

We'll Tliere
will you?

StayIn There

S-T-E-E-
-R-S

Hit That Line Friday
"Beat Sweetwater"

We'll Be WatchingYou!

Empire Southern

Plione 830

'v:..-j- k,

Men
rr.1 .

Jas. A. Davis, Mgr.

SUCCESS
To The

STEERS
of

Big
Sweetwater"

J.C. PENNEY
Fhotto 510

"Give We'U

Game

APfAflTMIMT
Tex.

"Fight Hard Steers"

Slnvo(5Xssoiv
WEN'S WKAll OF CIIA11ACTKH

Ellington & Rogers
Dentists

ltldg.

"Win Or Lose We Are With You"

More
Power

Texas
Service

To

ItfBM ..,i -- v t Ar Aw Mid

IIhHSkI WE'RE FOR THE STEERS STRONG!

-- JM t That "EXTRA" Point
mmmmmml IsYourAnnearance!

Big

H Support The Odds Are On jEff

iH gtTe!rsi Breasteds
They're m

WMVMVSbbbH Attend Business rreierThem! ftVfliW fflGr VO. VsVsVsVsfl Ynuno-Mrn-i Dpmnnrl Thpm! KKbV B

Spring High
"Pont

4TORL
Spring,

Drs.

Petroleum

njnjHV

Winners

ine
p we reaiure i nem b

SHH Big Spring HHW
Bfll Vs A Mst Coml',e,e Showing Solid Colors, BmWPf

YaYABIB Checks,Plaids, or Stripes, Including All The affl HWPPt" ? BHrBSV
Newest Shades Brown, Blue and Gray. RH

WH They're Wonderful Values! BH
H m $11.75- $14.75- $18.75

GO. fH "1

You

QJMC
Company

Double Jkw
KHBQPi

We're
Going, Are
You?

Attend The
Steer-Mustan-g

Game At

Sweetwater
Friday

Then Come To

Robertson's
Mun'at Store

Douflum Hotel Uldf.

"Hobbk

Hennig't

Hobby

Horse"

COWDEN
lasurai&M Agency

fc. 511 LmUt Fkkw

I uaiiie Bl
h tti:j., h

In

of H

See

MontgomeryWard.& co.
I'lioiie 280

"va
You Be

Dere

Sharlie"

t

221 W. Third

f

Three Cheers
for the

STEERS

$

RideThoseMustangs

We're With You! Hold That Line Like

fmttttm
Tires Hold The Road!

Again we say we're with jou. We expect you to 'take'
the Mustangsat Sueetwater.

"We're The One-Sto-p Station--But

You're The No.-Sto-p Team"

FirestoneServiceStores,
Inc.

PrepareYour Car For Winter Driving
Phone 193 Chas. W. Corley, Manager

uvtivsmmtiimR

CHEER the STEERS

Tn
To

Victory
Over

Sweetwater
Mustangs

All ThreeStoresWill Be
RepresentedAt Friday'sGame

999$
Power
FOR KICKING FOR BLOCKING
FOR RUNNING FOR PASSING

REAL POWER
Comes From Drinking Plenty

MILK

Pasteurizedfor YourSafety
A hot that you'll know football players appre-
ciate you'll look at Uie DAIBYLAND milk
bottle on their doorstepseachmorning.

ftBKjIV25yB3
MomUM Big Spring, Tex.

y

r
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Otre Insertion: 80 Hue, 8 One kIiubhms.
Back successive insertion:4c tin.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line Minimum; 9 per Use per
issue,over S lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changela copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light facetype as double rate.

i
12

m.
No on an

r

Week days nbon
o:30p.

"until forbid" order.
ABpeciUQ

fr

CLOSING HOURS

Saturdays
advertisementaccepted

- V

number01 insertions do given.
want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first insertion.

FOR SALE

BOscc&uuew

naor Tea

28
SEVERAL food used bicycle for

aala cheap.Oil at 180 Nolan St.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Goods 21

WANT to buy dining room suite;
must be reasonable. Phone57.

WILL pay cash for good second
hand Uvinr room suits: prefer
bed type. Address Box LM8,
careof Herald.

32

must

FOR REN'i

Apartments 82
BURNISHED apartment; bills

paid; new garage. 811 West 6th
St

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern
and comfortable; furnished com
plete; electric refrigeration; ca.

55

37

f,

rage;all bills paid. CornerE. 8th
Nolan, Phone 1033.

Aooms & Board
ROOM and board; close In; 204 W

Sth. Mrs. R. P. Stalling

Houses
FIVE-roor- a nicely furnlibed houao;

bath; garage. Located at 603
Runnels. J F. Hair, phone 128,
bui .. inn

TH REE-roo- unfurnished house
and garage at 1507 West 3rd St
Reasonable. Apply 208 Galveston
Hi.

Duplexes

xetepaono

Household

FURNISHED npartment, cast side
of modern duplex with
garage. At 104 West 13th Apply
uie .Main Bt.

AUTOMOTIVE

37

53 Used Carj fr Sell 53
1B32 Willya Six sedan, like new!

Price $350 cobIi Bourke. Ridlo
Station, City Paik l'hone 75

54 Used Cars Wanted 5
SEE Walker WrecklnR Co. 20rl

Austin street for good used cm
parts. See us before selling "

ed or wrecked cars. Want to
some used sheet Iron and dlmou
tlon lumber

WANT to buy either Ford or
Chevrolet coupe; must be In good
condition and reasonablePhone
3S7.

55 Trucks

55

SO

buy

55
K)R SALE OR TRADE 1931

Chevrolet truck; good condition
In every way. Terms. See F M.
Bomar, at Dad's Place,2501 Scur-
ry 8t

RED BLUFF
(COHTinueo ntOM PAor si

he looks for the establishment of
lesort hotels. It Is only about 3
miles from the hardsurfaced Carls-lad-Pec-

highway. The building
f the dam will cause the SantaFe

railway to lift its tracks and build
a Urged bridge. In the construc-
tion of the dam it it becomesnec-
essary to divert the waters of the
l'ecos, there Is plenty of room for
that. The dam likely will be used
us a highway bridge.

Not only did the loeal people
work for the dam but Congressman
n. E. Thomason, Senators Shep--
pard and Connelly, Major Burgess
of El Paso,were among (hose who
did much lor the project L. W.
Anderson, Dr. Jim Camp, were
ether leaders. The State Board of
Water Engineers also lent its aid

In spite of the hard times in the
t alley due to lack of water there
uob very little litigation

Corn May lie liaised
One

is corn. If the fannersget a corn
hat becomes acclimated Corn does

wsll when Its gets rain but as an
crop It U a failure unless

the seed are accllmataed With corn
and alfalfa the valley may become
rcat livestock feeding belt Once

Uarstow fihlpned out 1.500 cars of

or me aecnne.unce it maae 1 l-- z

to 2 bales of cotton to the
now one quarter of a bale is the
iulo but with watei plentiful they-
'll get the old returns. Pinto beans

at least and four

having already started. Reeves

vice. Judge Starley believes
will get a real boom and

it will double Its population
flvo years, since the biggest dis-

trict of them all, Baratow
iud at Its door..

The Bluff Water and Power
Control Company to erect
hunk houses for the men
ilom.

For Judge worked

GENUINE ENGRAVED' CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including Plate

Any Engraving Aa as
t&M far

Sendee
SerOsaBlttg.

r
on the Sand Lake Irrigation pro--
Doaal tan muea north of Pecan.Tha
door of JudgeBtafleyU office over Kellar,
Bozeman' drug store here baaa
well marked trail made by Irriga
tion enthuisagts. There haa likely
not been a new farm house built
la the area tha last ten years.

Materials fee the construction of
tha dam wilt ba bought home as
far possible,but the district has
already bought tha cement, about
890,000 sacks from an El Paso
plant

Host the main dltehea on the
canals In the district about
twenty-flv-a fsat wide, while they
grade down to thosemuch smaller.
Their presence Is Indicated by cot
tonwood and salt cedar trees.

WHIRLIGIG
(CttwumcD rrou rx'jx i i

culture's boss was told his figures
on the number beet farmeraand
prices were aU wet

Wallace finally decided thequo-
tas were rejected for "high rea
sons of statue." The State De
partment blandly said It didn't
know what he was talking about
There the matterrests.

The sniping and back-bitin- g

among tho sugar men la getting a
bit ludicrous. has been

iu;i(ui!D vuv.iui.hjr
throatsever since ncgo-- j age their own affairs. could

tlaUona began Imply that
day they

each Many time dish
have Into print

Others have Rone so far on the
aide the libel border that!

no newspaper would dare print
them.

far the Job get-
ting the Indu try has pass-
ed through hands

Each side has succeeded In
knocking at least one AAA arbi- -

ralor out the Job

inside think.
information

market. power
word Offhand

yield
Joker

rassing

Duties

certain high officials.

Manufacturers and Importers
cordage binding twine

Interesting question
InteresJng

twine,
dreds other products,
Importable duty Under
terms Recovery Act
President bound protect Am

President
cle

It? question Important
because many things

Representatives Cuban, Mexi
can Briush Colonial
twine matter much lof

plane.
They don't thtnk themselves

"How about millions down-
trodden farmers forced

much their binding
twine their de-

mand.

hearings
staged all Washington are

closely diplomatic
corps.

May, Belgian
personally attended

plate glass otbtr day.
product

.iNed manufacture Belgium

Gunner)
Gennerlch, body

guard Roosevelt
former lieutenant, York

police, Ideas
crime

First would guerillayear, ,,l0da righting gueilllas
hnnre"""""".. "'""- them

..re
be

possibly

Pe
cos

at

at

tS

in

at

of
are

So

he

reasons
racketeers

talked crop. unpleasantnesd
expected there

three
jwnsltes

right

Style

Hoover's Printisg

CwMwy

being

Roosevelt would form

United States Police" broadcounty always been hard wmch

Cedarvale

Starley

hopeless
together

personal
President

Don't

other hoodlums
much

dam. them

years

Lew

Trail of mobsters inadvertent
brought tin alive would

martial. Penalties
firing squad would Invoked Im-
mediately
guilt

would make posses-
sion of capital offense.
would police

their weapons.
la circulation would be

instant check.
Hunters would armories
season their shotguns, sign
them return them when

hunting see
Senator MeKtllar of

TBS. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. HERALD, THURSDAY gVENCNG, NOVEMBOt 1933

RLX'S SPECIAL
FRIDAY

BedroomSuites
Skiing Boom Suites

Dinette Suites
fust Unloaded Today

Rix Furniture Co.
Runnels

apparently )iu hlmaelf con-

stituent
recently been

advocating Russian recognition
repeal4f Immigration laws,

according to aggrieved gentle
Taking 'issue these

vlewa constituent wrote
Kallar letter of protest.

a reply from D. W.
Secretary (brother Don)

stating letter would NOT be
shown Senator.

Note-s-
Senator Wagntr of New

Tork. chairman National
Labor Board,

In bis career recently he
one away

Pennsylvania lady, writing
cultured hand; requested "Please

Information
capital and labor" . . . Barney
Baruch addressed students
at Army War College other

. . . onc a
. . . Having been head the
Industries Board hs lectures
Aamy officers pooling patent.
prlce-flxln- g purchasing,

of

NEW YORK
Jamew MeHnlUn

Manna
Swopo plan handing In-

dustry back Itself was back-
door bolster NRA.
opposition feeding
red meat lately something

be head off (he
rebellion Its

chief complaint
' businessmoguls they! Traveler. ii.v. ikcii di caM luuTi ua.D vv, Ulan-othe-

the What
last spring They've bo sweeter some

leveled charge counter-charg- e will that authority
against other of whichlback a tasty of

broken

wrong of

Ho-Hu-m

four

of

officer

hope killed appetite
lnaurgency

thing when
Swope plan broached
jcais aroused hus-ia-

whatever. looks
manni starving Individualists

comparison profit famine
they think the government

picture

Swope plan
the refiners ore muttering adopted wouldn't fnr way

one their chief opponents from NRA principles
his been advance plo government would

speculating In the tlll have representatives-t- hough
sugar nccused only a sitting in

the around that he Industrial conclaves.
close theadministration, seemtha tthe government would

that the charges sre true and thereby most Its authority.
their publication ould embar-- But tho the plan pre--

to
Ho hum

of
and have

raisedan In an
wsy.

Cord and along with hun
of are now

free. the
of the the

Is to
from sav

elgn competition by up two trial once
clear up to completeembargo,

Can the take an arti
off the free Ust and tax

bar The
are on the

free list

of
ana binding
put the a

tier
of

at all.
the of

to psy ever
mors for

I" the of

The multitudinous rode
over

watched by the

Paul the Ambassa-
dor,

on tha
that a very impor--

crop that may be here tant

acre:

Gus
and

a of New
has very on

suppression
use me--

alfalfa hay a now 400 to 600 ,
n' " give any more of

an1 maV
and

just war was thealso
that will

the oftwo force bqo men the

has uu

that

Red
the
the

The
Into

wlUi
powe

that
be by

up the
be

establishment of

Gus
gun He

not even permit to
own own AU fire
arm sub--
lct to

call at
in for

and the
was over.

Rebuff
Tftnu

9,

Thono tee 110

lost

Tha haa

and the
thla

man. wnn
the Mo--

Ha got Mo--

the
the

Bob
tha

has had sometall
ders but
got that took his breath

send me complete

tha the
day He does It year

of War
the

etc--
time war.

ny

The for
a

move The
has been

and had
done but

The from the
little

wv

than
and get

some
haa off fori

The odd that the
was first two

ago It
Now It like-- 1

the
was

out the

the were
Now it get

that most peo--
The

and
The Is with veto

Is very to
not

la that
supposesthe adoption

by industry. Therefore the
veto power would be enough

changes code hours
wages condition''. The In-

dividualists couldn't get too rugged
under that restriction

Balloons-L-ocal
Insiders say the signifi-

cant angle the Swope pre-
sentation was General Johnson's
two reactions day apart

erican code for- -. Thev It certainly savestime to
lifting tariffs send balloons

it
is

so

so
is tenor

hear-
ing

In

definite

France,

plcked

court

further

Senator

NRA
codes

other

plan

Instead of spacing them out Pub-
lic will be closely watch
ed and New York believes that
Washington's coursewill be shaped
by public sentiment. There prac
tically chance that NRA princi-
ples will be sharply modified even
though the NRA Itself goes Into

discard.

Easing
Meanwhile the drive give em

ployers betterbreak has one foot
well Inside the Blue Eagle's door.
The local compliance board
already approved several applica-
tions lengthen working hours
and considering "granting relief"

several concerns which insist
that higher wageaare too great
burden.

You can write the bookthat
the gain even Inch will be
pushed precedent. The

will nurse hopss convert-
ing lear-guai- d action Into
counter attack.

Trade
Local retailers wish November

would do Its stuff and get cold.
The mild hus been de-

cided brake thewheels prog-
ress. Dollar sales are running
somewhat lowerthan year ago
and physical volume much lower.
The letallers haven had the

thaon they give the people they nfrve ,rv l"lce "auctions me
spray with guns" i'"" "' ""Sed ovcr b drlvenHe the wai on kidnapers.
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Motors

DAILY

The automobile makeiswill try
recapture the declining popu-

lar urge buy by bringing out new
models much earlier than usual.
The tool and strike Is
being cleaned up that goal In
view. They're not sure It will
work but they'll try anything. This
should make happy news for the
steel companies and they need It

Regulation--
Wall Streethears that one the

moves to regulate the Stock
abrdlu una

changewill take theform of nam-
ing government representatives to
sit on the Exchange Board of Gov
ernors with power to compel Im-
mediate aoUon in cases of funny
business. ' The Exchange would
Ilk this aa wall the Chineselike
Japanesemilitary governors.

Whether this move would de any
good depends aU ely m Ike tali.

, X'

Jbra of mm to fca selected. A
amateurwouH trlB over

Ma own Mat a decen Itana a day
If ha attempted to outsmart ex
perienced Wall Btrcctert at their
own game.

Abstainers
w m

The .New York banks have be-
come teetotallers far as the
Stock 'Market 1 concerned. They
just aren't having any part of any
speculative acUvlty. This helps to
account for the extreme thinness
of thee market in recent weeks,
Normally bankers like their little
swigs of speculative stimulant as
well anybody. But they can see
no percentageIn It with the Senate
Investigation Just getting Into
stride.

--orto Rico
A Porto nienn ghost may rise

to haunt our delegation's efforts
at the Montevideo
conference. The Intense dislike of
a powerful minority for Governor
Gore will be translated Into sub
file propaganda among the Latin to El with them.
nations against uncle Sam the op-
pressor. New say the
dors appointment may do plenty
of damage that we haven't heard
about yet

Silence
The Royal Bank of Canadacould

give the rest of the world a les-
son on going lnlo the silences.It
has enormousstakes In Cubawhich
have suffered aa much as ours but
It hasn'tuttered a peep.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

HOME TOWN
(ConUnued prom Page

promises. The new Is established
on sound things upon real eco-

nomic, social and spiritual values.

The old house "was built upon
the sand thewinds blew and
the floods came and greatwas the
fall thereof" Tho new la being
built upon a rock and the storms

to to wholesale ore blowing houso remains
at an awkward time. upon foundation.

that War Vet World
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Helps Get JobsFor Boys

s-- Pr
BsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBv

IssBBst S8F?Jss' r'mm,
i m.fmk' -- -

SBBaVjyBSBik.- - I

sassBBBBBaeaasL sbbet'"

Seig L. B Loewcmiteln,war vet
rran who claims to hav.e secured
jobs for ov,er 7 500 men, has been
woiklng here tho past two days it.
Uie Interest of the unemployed,co-

operating with the local American
Legion.

He Is a wot id wide traveler. Jour-
neying around thecountry by bus,
boat, air and train. Ills work ii
piomoted and financed by himself
He has taken part In numerouF
military maneuvers and wears his
regulation uniform In his work. He
has lecelved many medals.

From 1913 to 1020 he was a pri
nnd non-- i ommlssionedofficer

In the United States array. He says
lie holds membershipIn the Legion
I'osts at SanAntonio and at Bruns
wick, Go

Loewenstelndeclares that by co
operation with one another and
with the NltA and by the inflation
of currency, the farmer and busi
ness manaa well as the peonle
throughout the land will be In a po-

sition to buy and thua bring back
prosperity.

He says he Is writing a book
based on his experiences in his
travels for the veterans, which he
startedIn 131. at the National Le
gion convention In Detroit He ex
pects to have the book published in
California He will leave FHdm
for his next west bound stop. Mid
land.

The proceedsof his book will go
to the CI tld Welfare fund of the
American Legion Auxiliary. State
departments as well as local post
will have accessto these funds.

Sergt Loewensteln Is a veteran
of the Mexican border trouble and
the world war. He has been a
member of the American Legion
since Its organization

The officer was a guest recently
In the Wi.Ite House,where he visit
ed with PresidentRoosevelt

OFFICERS

(Continued On Page 1)

after making a businesscall at San
ElUarlo took her to Fabena. There
the woman left their car. the men
said, and they last saw her near
the FabensMotor company's

Officers said the woman gave
her given nama to Soto and Fer
nandez aa Ramona. They said her
last name was either Warnock.
Warneror Warren. The men said
they did not catch her last name
correctly and did not bother at the
time to find out what it was.

Took Ilia Name
Fernandezand Soto also said the

woman told them she was en route
to Fort Worth from Los Angeles to
visit her mother. Soto said the
Woman took his name down ke
addrsss bookandpromised ia wite
him.

An lavestlsmUoaat Fabena by
sheriff deputies revealed the wo
man at twv unldtnttflt men
there asvd aJUr annates; In a
baatea fsM wit that got

Inta their, car and the three of
thesa,drove away. O. Tatmege,
Fabens,told of seels themen and
of noticing tho argument

Thtnk StM Knew Men
Ynlmairft'ir statement ttii tihstan--

K atedby areportmad to Chltwood
by John MCTier, a railroad employe.
who reported Seeingtheoromanat
Fabens and slgallng. an Invitation
to her to get on his train and ride.

Roy D. Chltwood, district attor
ney investigator, said' MoTter told
him the woman declined the Invita
tion and signaled she would con
tinue Journey on the highway.
A fow minutes later,McTltr report
ed, a car pulled up to the side of
the road anda large man got out
and arguedwith the woman. Later
the man grabbed her. took her
suitcase,threw It In the back of the
car, and forced thawoman Into the
automobile.

McTlera description of the auto-
mobile tallied with the description
given by Talmage.

Chltwood said ths woman annar--
fently was acqulanted with the men
Hn California and In all probability
came Paso

and

vate

her

Here
the men and woman probably en-
gagedIn anargument and fight re
sulting In the woman, being struck
In the eye. The Investigator said
his theory la that tha woman eluded
the men here and was attempting

sought

turmoil.

seating

her alone J except
overtaken Fabens by the con-me- n,

' ventlon. ruling was) passed
Information was

submitted Ranger considerable atrlfe
Vaughn j seating from

Albert Anderon Horn. Nocrls'
atbsrapt learn 'tist Worth which la

where seen with the
woman went after leaving
Horn. They continued
search for tha woman's clothing.
which apparently was torn or cut
from her body afterthemurder.

Officers they believe two
men and a woman seenby a filling
station attendant at Horn
early Monday night, are the
two men met the woman In
Fabensearlier In day.

Press associationswere asked
Investigating officers transmit
the namesof hitch-hik- to Ft
Worth Los Angeles, hoping

recognlze name and communi
cate with officers here.

Struck Four Times
A more complete Inspection of

the woman's revealed she was
struck four severe blows on the
head, two at of the skull,
eKher of which have caused
death, officers sold. Her
appeared to have been broken,
and there was a burn causedby a

ered.
' Chltwood said appear-te-d

to older than It
at it. st. tie ner

. age aa between 30 and 35

i

'body of
& Maxon mortuary.

Want Ada

Harmony Goal

For Baptists
In 85th Meet
Dr. Dodcl Says Can 'Get

Along Without Conven-
tion Church

FORT WORTH, (UP)-Com- plete

harmony among delegates was
as the general

convention got fuU swing with
some personsIn attendance.

The harmony key-not- e

sounded byDr. W. W. Barnes of
Fort Worth who at the sametime
made an announcement that In
former yeara has thrown conven.
tlons Into

Dr. Barnes gavenotice hewill
an amendment to the con

vention constitution permitting
of au messengersregardless

or whether their church Is In ac
cord with association.

At present from dls-
Mr- - "eordant churches not ,

to make when she by majority vote after the
was at permanent organization of the

Thla at
gathered here the convention last year at Abilene

directly to Cap-aft- er over the
tain J. and to Sheriff delegates Dr. J.

A at Van .Frank Fundamentalist Bap-The- y

launched an to church ofFort
the men last

Van
also the

said

same
who

the
by

to
the

and

also

be was

into

was

the

not recognized by the Baptist con
ference.

Whether Dr. Barnes declaration
would ba accepted with complac-
ency or precipitate a struggle was
conjecturable.

Dr. E. Dodd, of Shreveport,
La., pleaded for harmony In his
address last at tha first gen
era! session. He for broth
erly love, mutual Interest, sympa
thy and

get along without a con-
vention, but not without a church"
Dr. Dodd sold.

More than 3500 persons attended
that someoneIn those cities would the official opening of the conven--

the

body

the base
would

neck

dead

85th

COO0

"We

lion at Dr. J. C. Hardy, Bel- -
ton, was elected convention presi-
dent

convention officers elected
were: Rev. F. S.
Groner, Marshall, Rev. Thomas
Taylor, president of Howard Payne
College, and Rev. Roy S Hollomon,
El Paso; Secretaries, Rev. J. L.
Truett, Whltewright and Rev D
B. South, San Antonio; and secre--

of binding twine found about tary of the corporation. Robert H.
hei neck when the body was dlscov- - Coleman, Dallas.

the woman
much

oeuevea placed
years

Texas

which

Other

piece

Mrs. B. A. Copass,Fort Worth,
was elected for the fourth consecu-
tive term aa president of the Wom-
en's Union. Mrs J E
Leigh, Dallas, was named

ana saia K is possible she was old-- ponding secretary; Mrs. W D. Ho-e-r
than thut. Her hair was a light well, of McKinnev. recording sec--

brown, touched with auburn andlretary. and Mrs. Homer Fisher.
sprinkled with grey She five Houston, assistant recordine secre--
ici, six incnes ana weighed tary, and Mrs. Olivia Davis,
nooui izd pounuo. treasurer.

llore than 300 pcisonaviewed the The women's missionary union
the woman at

Raster

Read Herald

messengers,

the went on record with resolutions de
nouncing tha return of beer and
race-trac- k "gambling," and urged

Ithe "scientific teaching of the ef
fects of alcohol" in Texas public

schools.
The missionary union,also warn-

ed parentsnot to permit their chil-
dren to "go modem aa far aa they
like" because of tha chaotlo times"
The stress of tho times Is not an

the resolution stated.
t

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. ReppsGuitar has aa a guest
her mother, Mrs. Hurt of Van
Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson
of Toyah arc visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Can Powell and other relatives
after visiting In Chicago, Philadel
phia, Washington and other eastern
cities.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Slaughter and
daughter,Emma Jean,have return-
ed from a ten day vlstt to Fort
Worth and Arlington Downs While
In Fort Worth they were guestsof
Mrs. Slaughter's sister, Mrs C.
Hlllln Simmons.

Mrs. O. T. Halt Is visiting her
can be aeatedmothef G"'K ee, "'- -

way

E. of

Van

M.

night
urged

spirituality.
can

H.

Missionary

was
tall Dallas

alibi,

view, lur sninuunys.

Lon J. Geer of Sweetwater was
a visitor In Big Spring Wednesday.

Ray Chambllas Is able to be up
following several days' lUnsss.

David Merken, managerof United
Dry Goods Store, spent Wednes-
day In Midland.

Garland Woodward returned
Thursday from Abilene, where he
iiad beenon business.

GeorgeBean. L. A. Hockaday. J.
L. McCormlck, and R. B. Boyle, of
Texas Electric Service company.
Fort Worth, were In Big Spring
Thursday.

NEW YORK STATION AGENT
REALLY LIVE8 UP TO NAME

CUBA, N. Y. (UP) James
Young, young agent at the Penn
sylvania Railroad station here, be
lieves In living up to his name.

His wife's maiden name was

run.

PAGRSEVKtl

Linck's
FOOB STOKES

1466 Scurry few & Greff

FRIDAY
ATBOTRSTOBE8

"o
Quart Jars Pure

APPLE
BUTTER

AjT A VERT LOW TRICE

Thelma Toung. He renteda housa
from a Mrs. John C. Toung. A;
Mrs. Toung Uvea netx door, '

Neighbors ask him whether ha
contemplates moving to Youngs
tc-fj- Pa, or Ohio.

MAINE TOWN COWS
oo on snorriNO totja

BRUNSWICK, Me. (UP)-Af- Ur

they tied up traffic tor severalmin
utes, two cows owned by the town,
strayed from their pastureand de--f

elded to go window-shoppin- g andV
take in the sights of the town.

First they stepped at a haber
dashery window, but didn't ntrS
Finally, after viewing other win
dows, they stoppedat a hardware'
store. The two- - started to walk
around tha store but were driven
out before they could look tha
articles over. Tha keeperwas no
tified and their trip ended there.

RIO GRANDE BORDER rATROL I
EXPECT ACTIVE SMTJOGUNQl

EL PASO (UP An Increase inl
liquor smuggling along the Rial
Grande is expected bycustoms of
ficials when the lStrs AnWndmentl
is repealed,according to GeorgeB.I
Slater, assistantcollector.

Smugglers will attempt to run!
contraband across the line to saveI
35 per gallon whisky tariff.

"Two men can carry 20 gallon I
across the river and save 3100,
Slater said.-

Read Herald Want Ad.

BUY NOW

And soyon will not be delayedor hinderedon your trip
to town and backhome, let us serviceyour car.
It pays to usespecified products thatcanbo depended
upon at all times,andthen they are cheaperla the long

COME TO SEE US

FlewellensServiceDistnButorT
2nd & Scurry Phono61

4th & Johnson Phone1011

Programfor the bored
'( and the not - yet bored )

WHEN some eveningfinds you a bit listless,a bit annoyedby tke taalst-en-f
way the dayshaveof following oneupon the other, endlessly...
When glaring headlinesof murder, divorce, misuseof pabMe office,

no longer pique your curiosity

ThenHurn to the inner pagesof your newspaper,where suggestions
of new things to do, new things to have, new things to wear, and prin-

cipally of new bargains to bo struck, await you.

QDho advertising pages!

life's neverdull when one keeps up with it. And the surestway to
keepup with life is to keepup with the things thatmakeIt better, easier,
thriftier, more thrilling to live.

lllght now, In this paper, Is newsof vital interest to you, news that
will keepyou from the boredom of getting behind the timesand the styles.
Look for It in the advertising columns I

You'll never find the advertising pagesdull, because, for one thing,
hey contain Information Intimately concerningyon, and for another they

oatain Laiorawrioa addresseddirectly to youl

-
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FRIENDLY

.FIVE

'BOOTS

Are You Lucky?

Riding BooU only.10 pain of
mens. 0 pairs of women's
Black and Tan.

Bought previous to advance
of leathers, till will be the
last tlmo we can offer these

sbufrta at this price. Future
"shipments will be $850 ami
$9.

W7M IbmMPLnsnerve
l'hone 400 We Delhrr

Mrs. B. Reagan returned Wed-

nesday evening from Fort Worth
where she attended the stae meet-
ing of the Baptist W. M. U Mrs.
Reagan was one of the

of the state.

Women Who
Wear

LARGE

SIZES

Will Welcome
TheseNew

PRINTZESS
COATS

' i'IMOkSiJt

They'll take years off
your appearanceand ap
parently poundsoff your
weight, for these new
Printzess coats have
been prepared for us by
a Sizing expert who
knows just how to flat-
ter your figure most.
There is luxury to their
fur trimmings and a
regal simplicity that is
emphasized by fine
workmanship. Come in
and make an early
choice of one of these
new Fall models. Sizes:

'48 to 52.

$29-5-0
towards Ton

ASHIO
y,0Murs wiak

tux .Imcsi

RITZ
JustAn
InnocentGirl
Trying To
Get
Along! .1

j

Mil
"Motor Mania"

"Meet The Champ"

.Starting Tomorrow
IA11Y COOPER

in
"One Sundaj Afternoon'

y ill mv secure a Job
in the .r Hint will en ibis
us to luove fiom out pi his

A 1. B
A -- Ino a

for jo. the lnit f Jan
uurj' 131. Your h will be

you
n Will oii ut

Uim will win in
the gnni and
Big nt and

the G B J.
A As It to me the

tire In of
The tcoie

as 23 and 30 to 0.

tho stuid but do not
Soul will is more the

than tho
Q If my the

thct he is of, wili
lie if not when will
he be aide to C S

to
A I see your

his and it will be a
ful move

Q Doi s my to
I hi. oil A R B

A It tint jour
will not this mm ale
only Tin ic is ser-

ous thim
Q will niy find a

A- - uie that your
will be

by in of 1931
Q Is m wife and

T. A K
A The does not

the exact of jour wife an'1
iih th y aie A

N jou
need. Is

Q -- Will I have any more chil
L. R 1:

A You are to ln
1034 th list half

Q Will I he to the
v.nh the firm In St

A R. N
A By the time you read this

you will have a A
you of jour

ment to tho ln the St
firm you will be

Q I have my horo
nnd the to my

I am and sha1!
the of my horo

My
Her birth Is

C, 1001 You will find
$1 nnd slf iscd

I am also
25c for to be

the of the
"Will I to

or is indi
cated for me

A A Is to you
In 1031 You will also con

your careei
Q I lost a

can I find It
or will It be J J C

A As It to me the ring
was loose on your It was
lost In the back teat of an
bile ln color for Its

are if you look
for It

Q man I
the old one or J E B '

A My dear child It Is for you to
Is a

even with so
you

need Is a of your life
and that will the best man
for you Don t Into

You will It
all yur life If jou do UBe

Plan your life for sue
cess

Q -- Will I a of my
IC It S

A for 11

career areln your favoi if
you your You will
not be utile to Willi joui

town boy ft lend e

has for a
und two lead
n diff. n ut dire Uona Ue
cide jou had have
lien with your goal he

fole you on foi tin
In jour field

of will be joui
fur

Q Is neai
m H J W

are U u
on jour jilai e mm

your or a of
half a mile of joui I
say.

q is tho with
0. It. T.

A You the

for
lt.

TODAY
ONLY

--mfo

A

With

GINGER ROGERS
NORMAN FOSTER
GEORGE SIDNEY

Robert Bonchley.

What You Want To Know?
QUESTIONS AND ANSVi EKS
(By Madame Lovino)

husband
fiituic

oent loc-
ation'

i"tnl rnvenls position
hu-no-

'ranted
uleane advise

.hlch tomonow
lietwenn Sectv..uer

Spring Swcetwitct esti-

mate hcorp"
appeals Indi-

cations Hliongl) favor
Sweetwater. indicated

between How-

ever, inUine
compel powerful

rtars.
husband makes

-- hango thinking
make nione.

make some'
husband malting

change success

daughter Intend
mairy mm'

nppeniM uaugntei
m.niy They

friend". nothing
bctwt'i'n
When husband

position' SAM
Indications

husband peimai entry em-

ployed Kiliru
Where chil-

dren now"
ciyMil reveal
locntmii

children tiuvellng.
personal leading what really

dren?
entitled twins

enabled make
connection
Louis'

alicady received
letter advi-in- g appoint

place Louis
desire. Success

yours
received

scope answers three
questions phased
follow guidance
scope daily sister wishes

horosco.ie
January en-

closed addie stamp-
ed envelope enclosing

anotherquestion an-
swered thiough columns
Dally Heiald continue
teach school marriage

boon'"
murrlage coming

June.
tlnue teaching

have valuable dia-

mond ring Where
recoveiod'

appears
finger.

automo
dark Chances

recovery favorable

Which should mairy

decide Marriage serious bus-

iness, really, divorce
commonplace What really

horoscope
Indicate

plunge mar-
riage blindly regret

your
judgment.

make success
musical tuieer?

Indications successful
musical

letaln health
continue

home howevel
definite ideas home

children These jmtlis
mtlnly

which lather
constantly

keep stilvini;
highest success chosen

endeavor Success
lewaid peisistcnce

theie bulled money
house'

A-- light Tliete
buried ticasure

lioute within radiux
house, tdioulJ

What mutter
phyxlcttUy?

need continued

Artlao enamel furniture
Thorn Paint Htoro adv.

ljiugfitcr Romance!

Do

Miriam

Immediately

Laura Hop Crews.

Gulnn William

tention of jour phjslclan He diag-
nosed joui case correctly Follow

advice and jour health will be
estorcd Youi mind will have to

icalizc this Mental mastcrlj is
what jou need Don't think o
J'our illness Think of health As

thi-d- i. so shall j ii r life be

PioneerBril"e Club
Meets At Mr. Hurt's

Mrs Harry Hurt entertained the
members of the Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesdaj afternoon with an
unusually pretty par.j Yellow and
bronze chrysanthemums decorated

rooms
ously statement

appropriate

plate was
members

success Parleys
ors- -

partly
Visitors Julius Eck-hau-

Steve Ford R n

Members
M Fisher, Joe nnd

C W Cunningham, E O
Ellington Homei McNcw,
Philips, John Clarke and R
Stiam

Philips be the next

Sii-;inni- ili VelesHue
Biihincs Meet

Fifteen members
Wesltj Class of the First Method

Sundaj'school met the church
Wednesdaj' ufternoon for a called
meeting matters of
business

Miller gave
Joe Faucettsang

the business was tiansact-ed- ,
Mmes. J Mannuel,

Gates, J B Hodges,
Millei W J Riggs served

refreshments consisting of
wafers hot tea to those

attending

50c Bost OC
Tooth Puste ... LiDC

Hi omo ... 0C
25c Dr West 7

Tooth Paste 1 I C

Jioo
Llsteiine ..., OUQ

Tx
KLEENEX

liJC

., 17C

J A'J 1C
(ilia Otv

lioo 7Q
Baby Peicy .... I DC

125 Bajti'.
Apiiiii 03C

Mullin ..

Ljoi 89c

Sal HeiAtica OUC

Pt Rubbing
Alcohol ....,,,,,. zyc

COc Kjiup
F.8s 49c

me

at- -
I J

vif.nMf a.v..w
d8c

Miiadi;i

JACK
HOLT

"Man Against
Woman"

Ely Club Plays
At Mrs. R. B. Bliss'

The members of the Sec
Bridge Club the home of

R Bliss Wednesdayafter-
noon for an enjoyablo session of
contract

Mrs Thomas made high --score
Mrs Rogers second high

Presentwere the following mem
bers Mmes O. L. Thomas. Tom
Ashley, J. B. Young, Victor Martin
V Van Glcson, Vivian Nichols. R.
B Lee Rogers.

Mrs. Martin will bo the next hos-
tess.

Officer Goes On Trial
For Firing Tnto Auto

HOUSTON, (UP) How thorough-
ly a sheriff should Investlga.e be-
fore firing into a locked, curtained
automobile on tho supposition that
bank robbers were Inside was one
of sovcral points considered bv a
federnl court Juiy ln a $35 631

suit
suit was brought by Mrs.

Nelson Daj-- . wife of an Indiana-
polis traveling salesman, nfter
Sheriff William Losseln shot In
.he hip in Novcmbei. 1930. Car-
mine, Tc a few minutes after a
bank robberj-- .

It was charged In the that
Loessln, ru-hl- to the bank nfter
on nlarm had sounded,approached
the Days nutomobilo and "without

charge recovery

wounded
shooting

suffered

devotional

See

lost
injuriis

Ten PardonsGranted
Texas Governor

AUSTIN full par-
dons, pardons,

general j'

Governor
Ferguson

Among
Harris

murder, jears, convicted
June,

Re- -' M"- -

Rosevelt Jeffcicon
fliearms, years,

-- onvicted condition-
al

Green coun-
ty murder, yeais,

conditional pardon

years, convicted
conditional

Razor

OO
OUVL

SYRUP PEPSIN

39c

29c

$1.00
OVALTINE

69c

$1.00

59c

Saglii DemocraticStrength
Is Indicated In Elections

RepealCampaignRunsAmuck In Cnrolinns, Farley
Beating GothamFor First

Major Reverse
By RAYMOND CLAPPER the Roosevelt Inauguration.

Staff Correspondent Farley, against the Judgment of
Icome advisers, stepped the

WASHINGTON, (UP) loss 'New
of the New York election stroke break lead-brok-e

warning note while of Tammany
Roosevelt administration ob-

served the. first anniversary of the
landslide which the Demo-cr- n

to one year
ngo

From many parts the country,
scattered elections, other

of sag Democratic
strength. Results by
rome Washington marking,
tho end the Roosevelt honey- -

Farley's repeaj campaign ran In- -

In the North
Carollna was by the

race South
Carolina that was in
doubt for Cleveland progressive disappoint-
ed T. Miller, ed the political

for reelection chose
Republican, former
ry Republicans held

York In Democra--' Rooseveltln 1D32 while con-ti-c

Boston, Republicans narrowlygress aggressive champion of
put.Ingover their most of Roosevelt policies.

any kind of warning, fired a Gee, for mayor
of o the car" Agalns his opposition the fighting

Attornejs Woodul and Ja-- independent liberal. F. H La
for the defensecon- - Fusion swept New

tended that Day was not seri-- , York Cltv in a decisive victory.
The motif was car-- and that the sheriff made dur-rie-d

out in the use of was Justified in because ing the campaign. But the open
tallies and luncheon coveis dell- - he uctlons of the couple actlvltj" of Failey continued wlth- -

iefreshment served1 Mrs Day contended herpetl- - out any Indication of displeasure
the and guests Hon that she was wounded in the at the White House

Mrs Albert M Fisher mndo hip and stayed ln a hospital The magical of
high and Mrs. visl high ' 17 days, lost 25 pounds and

'

nrohlbitlon rcneal drive
weie Mmes

and V.
were Mmes A-

lbeit Bernaid
Fisher,

Shine

Mis will hos
tess

Called

of the Susannah

at

attend to

Mrs the
Mis a solo

After
M Mrs

V. Walker W
and

sand-
wiches, and

Buy Now & Pay Less
RATE PRICES EVERYDAY!

.

Quinine

19c
ft

Box

Talc

7

Cast

$100 OQ
Cijstuli OiC

nn

H M.ncli.ilatiiiii

a

Ely
played at

Mrs

and

Bliss and

dam-
age

The

her
at

suit

her ejeslght as a result of her

By
(UP) Two

eight condition a
i paiole were filed

by Miriam
for Texas conv icts.
those freed were

ICdwin Beckham, county,
four in

1932; full
' i r ,i .., -- ,

der. two convicted In April.
. fUll ) D1L.O .

Brown, coun
y. lobbery with 15

In April, 1028,
nardon

Charlie Green, Tom
five convicted ln

March, 1032,

J K Mcrrls, Dallas county, theft,
two In Februarj,
"'3, pal don

1 'alter Best, Collin and Dallas

$1.00

Speed and 35c Endeis
Blades
Both
for

(iOc

50c
IPANA

LUCKY TIGEIl

.MILIUM lilM II I I IIMIIMIM

-

Takes In

lowed
United Tress

into
The York situation In n daring

City to
In as a crshlp and scire con--

the

restored
Ic national power

of
In came .

signs a In
were viewed

In as
of

I

o trouble Carolines
held drys and

P"1 on BUch a clo8e ln
the result

hours. defeat--1 views,
Mayor Rat that

Farley and a
Governor liar--

Davis. the
New assembly. ln

( an
missed the

candldntc
buckshot in

Walter Guar-co- b

F Wolteis dla as candidate
Mrs

Roosevelt no
of

A .

clous ln

club back,
Fold

C

to

F

1

1

Soap

JQ

B

B

A

pardon
-

moon

for mayor. Democrats were taken
by surprise ln Hartford, Conn ,

where a Republican was elected
mayor. In Bridgeport, Conn , home
of Archbald McNeil, Democratic
Natlnoal Cmomltteeman for Con--

.nectlcut, a decisive socialist victory
was registered

The mo-- t encouragingreturns for
the Democrats were from Pennsyl-
vania where ln addition to showing
general strength, they elected a
major in Pittsburgh for the first
time In 20 years.

Mrrt Major Defeat
Loss of New York City was the

first major defeat for administra-
tion forces, particularly for Post-
master General JamesA Farley,
Democratic NationalChnlrman and
Boorcvelt political manager He
threw his ha-kl- to JosephV. Mc- -

an abrupt reversein the Carolines,
though too late to check ratlfica
tlon of the 21st amendment Farley
spoke ln both s.ates last week It
was the first time he had failed to
command outstanding victories

G. O. I". Ilreaka Truce
This break ln the phenomenal

winning streak of the Roosevelt
politicnl' manager came omlnouslj
as the administration headed in.o
Increnblng opposition with its rec-ovc-rj

program The farm belt has
revolted GeneralJohnson is In the
midwest to rally public support
against criticism of NRA Repub-
licans a few daj's ago launched
their broadsideof criticism break-
ing the political truce which foi- -

counties,robbery, robbery w,th fue
arms, buiglary and theft 25 ears,
convicted in January, 192G, condi
tlonal pardon

C B Moore, El Paso county, for
gcry, two years, convicted ln Feb
ruarj', 1033, general parole

Save by caulking windows und
doors. Tnorp Paint Store adv

50c Marvelous 43cFace Powder

75c Three
Flowers Powder 69c

50c Woodbury
FacePowder 43c

65c Hind's
Cleansing Cream 59c

50c Jergen's
Lotion 37c

50c Hind's Honey
Almond 37c

$1 00 Helena Rubinstein Cr.
1 pk Kleenex FREE

$1 00 Du Barry Cleans Cream
1 pkg Kleenex FREE

$1 00 Max Factor Cleans Cr.
1 pkg Kleenex FREE

$1 SeventeenCleans Cream
1 pkg Kleenex Free .

$1 Elmo Cleansing Cream
1 pkg Kleenex FREE

$1 Bui bum Gould Cleans Or.
1 pkg Kleenex Fiee

$1 Arabian Cleans Cream
1 pkg Kleenex FREE

1 Mello Glo Cleans Cream
1 pkg Kleenex FREE

f 1 25 Charme Cleans SICream with Kleenex

05c Pond's 49cCleansingCieam ..

LOW CUT

ENDKKS

voUmSjteti. frcoimiUlonm
iORIOINAL CUT-RAT-E bRUG S jf

t... w ......wn mmiwm

trol of the Nation's greatestcity.
Ho gambled for big stakes. It
meant thousndns of city Jobs for
tho faithful. It meant Roosevelt
could be sure of New York City In
the 1934 congressionalelectionsand

were
backedby administration

was

candidate

Mr.
Thanksgiving

probably In his 1936 reelection cam
palgn

Now tho city will be In tho hands
of the IndependentLaOuardla.

rnr.Renchlng Kemilf
The effect may reach far out In- -

to the country In the opinion of
some here. Republican Progres--
slves like the LaFollettcs and Sena
,or Norr,B wh supported Mr.
Roosevelt las. year becauseof his

spokesman set up an opposition
candidate to LaOuardla who,
though he did not support Mr.

Woman Who Wrote
' ConfederateWar

Songs Succumbs
DALLAS. Texas (UP) The

writer of songs which (.onfederntc
soldiers snng as they went Into
.tattle has died.

Mrs J. J Lane, 04, whose mem-irlc- s

carried her back to the ngita-lo- n

o cr slnverj', the war between
atcsnnd wars bet.veenthe United

.tates and Mexico, died here Tues-
day night after a brief illness

She was the second child in the
'amily of Benjamin Hubbard, Meth-
odist pioneer minister who was
piesldem of the Memphis confer-
ence female institute at Jackson,
Tennessee.

Hei honeymoonIn 1839 with John
Jay Lane. New Orleans lawyer
ind newspaper man was spent In

i

In Sets

seals rt
Use

Scalfast
using

You 11 Bare.

Ei
Shop At Zhno's ,In

Do Your
rart

Buy Now

y
i eliminating men seeking

the best quality fabrics and
workmanship as well as
smart styling choose
from Elmo's! We have a
style, color and fabric foi
you All with 2 trousers

AND UPWARDS

s
Cor.vd styling, fine work
manshlp and authentic Fall
and Winter shades feature
our smart Choose
yours

AND UPWARDS

Men's Wear

sre .f y

i hoise andbuivv Journey from
Jackson to where th'
biide and gioom boarded u liver
steamer foi New Orleans

At the outbreak of th" Civil War
Ln.te enlisted ln the Furest Regl-ncn- t

and Mrs Ime returned to
Jackson There she composedsong
expressingthe spirit of the war.

In 18s4 the family moved to Aus-

tin, Texnj, where Lnne then known

UlII

on

It

sure

Bid

Of Character TV9

rTWittv

as was
the Mr

in
of the and

was as one of tho
composersand 1.1

ln

Mrs Keating and
are a few ln

I

m ) TO LET US
YOUR CAR FORWINTER

j " ' ' - i ir ii it. ,h

NEW

Me

JJON'T caught a sudden snap. us servico
inspect your TODAY. our service

complete thorough. Low Prices. Stop in today. . . .

111 Ififlfllil UiUlUlWa
!flHltlili.l ChargMp1nSyf Kztn

Summer comfort the coldest winter
day. See this new now. Seo how

greater comfort means for you.

VM

FIRESTONE

4. 58c
Each

?irefone
RADIATOR SEALFAST

Effectively
leaks.

l'irestono
Anl(-Freei-

Phone

SUITS

$29.50

O'COATS

topcoats.
tomorrow.

Memphis

HEATERS

heater

49c

SX

$22.50

Auto

Safe,

W.

L
The retroleum

I

Wool
Scarf
$1.95

ifS-?- 0
Major associated

with Austin Statesman.
Lane became prominent musical
affairs Texas capital

rccognlrrd xnest
talented muslcls

Texas

Fred Mln Clara
Pool days
Dallas

PREPARE

BlnvosVSSOTv

II lime
li

get by cold Let
and car You'll find more

and

Tirestotte

much

dlator
be-

fore

clothe

30 to 34
Stronger Plates

BHBsIt.75
JslTm

OM BsHcrj

We will give you a liberal allowance for
your old battery. Come in today. Let us
banish battery worries with a New
Firestone Battery.

Top Dressing, 1-- 2 pt 8hc
Kadlator Cleaner, 1 pt '.!!'. '.49c

12 oz '44c
7 oz. 49c

Cloths, ea. ! ! !l4c
Enamel, 5 oz 51c

4 Cleaner,
Polibhlng Wax,
Polishing
Toucliup

C, Corluj, Mgr.

spending

Tiretotte
ANTI-FREEZ- E

lasts all winter. Pro.
teet your car.

Tirestone
Service $tore

protection. One fill KaMil

$965
Mm r.rc.u

. Inc.
507 East3rd

'

?

V 1
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PonicHold Edge
On GanidgWon from
Local Rrr id stern
An fni all Itue records show.

BWectwaterj&lust&ngs and the lo
cal gnu equalfirst clashed In 1907
when tht Nhlsrf county aggregation
took a swtkfclng 32 to 0 victory.
Bui times cHanged and as the years

won nine fighting to stay In the district aroiled along tho Steers
samesto the Ponieseleven
iHwettw&letfhas won for the post

throe years li totaling the points
ffjw the flrstj encounter of the two
'Uvns, Big Spring holds the lead
Wkh 537 points to 230 for Sweet-
water. '
'Xfar 8"water

1907, , 32
1910 0
19i0 0
lPill 1st game 28
1918 2nd game 28
191b lsi game ., 6
1910 2nd game 21
1920 26
1921 .

1922 . .

1923 ...
1924
1923 ...
1928 ..
1927 ..
1928
192 .

19.10 .

1931 .

1932

Totals
Standings
Sweetwater
Big Spring

i

b

13
0
0
(I
(1

0
It
7
0

18
7

13

n.s.

13
o!

14

230 237
P W. L. Pet'

'

20 9 .550
21 ! 11 .450,

GeologistsOf
Midland Give

IekesPraise
evolutions 'oninlimeiil
Ickrn, Ask IrKcs' iumi-lio- n

Of W o.J Te.xas

MIDLAND The Mwllin.l Geolo-
gical societ. rcprrt ntiiiK n Imgc
number of gcologtnt- mid petro-
leum engineers In We I Tpjan and
adjacent ureas, hnt subinlltrd ,he
following resolutions ami peMtlon
to Sec Harold L. Irki iiilininlstra-to- i

of the federal rnieigeivy ad-
ministration of pubi.e uoikt

Resolved That the hodetv since-
rely commends tin- - allnca ion of

district

J2 500,000 to the United States Geo-
logical survey for topogiaphlr map XKXAS
ping, studies of walei

measures,
Fuither Resolved That in the .,

"It'0!"..1 .
i Opera

... . ... . ,.".
should be made grtilugltal work
with a view to creating Immediate
employment and aiidlnK to tliemn-- t
in wealth tin country r .d

creating future employment for
large numbers of and in Hiip-po-

of roolu ion the luy
offeis the following fin ta

Manny gcnlogi i

jilojed and In urci nt m I'd of umk
Much geologic unik

parts of the round v n uigi-nti-

In order to bring about i f- -

f

-
Jcrt.1

t'Kiunui i;i"nu
whhh would

ntc rxpctulltur.
u't

ft. i

11

pil-- i
nation

a'l development
ij Thcne projei t.-- iMitild .it mid

't)i!oy manyj'io'i, im mn.iiu
men diaftsnien inl'iihci UiltnUnl
iiipn, well tt'Hkii.M

other iu i ' Hm dl u
anlH, 1

ot mono' ihmu !i ispin
In man) . l I Mil

impovt lished anm it it
r Tht lusul 8 Ito mi

mcuUitt'ly avail to itn uhlic,
and luigti iv, tit xpndi- -
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But Now! Keep Moving With Uncle Sam

Big SpringSaUgHerald
TaylormeiiTo
PlayMcCamey

CalB Expcclctl To Hnvc An
Eny Time Against

Badger Eleven

While the local arid hopes

race at SweetwaterFriday, San An-ge- lo

will preparing to entertain
"Slime" Hill's McCameyBadgers
San Angelo Saturday.

It will make the Badgers third
visit In successionto the lair.
The Taylormen beatingthe Invad-
ers, 31 to 0, on each of the pre-
vious occasions.

There Is to a general holiday
48 at San Angelo Saturday, Insuring
0 a large gathering of fans.
0 The Bobcatscameaway from the

26 Coloradoy romp In comparative!
0 good shape. That la, there were
6 nu Injuries other than bruises and
0 scratches.

38 The Colortado Wolves will Idle
thH week.

60, Resumeof 3 scoies:
0' Sweetwater19; Abilene 0.
6

o!
o,

lcttourceg,
and other conservation

this

and
and

dl
Htlll

at

37

13

I.

o(

Sweetwater 6; Lubbock 0.
Sweetwater 0, Amnrlllo 41
Sweetwater,42, McCamey 0.

Sun Angelo 20, Brownwood 6.
San Angelo 26; Clico 6.
San Angelo 12; Abilene 20.
San Angelo 01, Coleman 0
San Angelo 29, Winters 2.
Pan Angelo 0, Big Spring 0.
San Angelo 27, Colorado7.

Ulg Spring 0, Lamesa0
Big Spring 0, Lubbock
Big Spring 13. Austin (EI Paso)

Big Spring 0, Pumpa 20.
Big Spring 13. Slnton 0
Big Spring 0. San Angelo 0.

Coloiailn 31, Roby 0
Coioiaiio 13, Winteis 13

Coloinilo 7, McCamey 6
Cnloiado Midland fi

Coloimio 0, St Josephs13

Colorado 7, San Angelo 27.

Mf'nniej 18, Fort Stockton 0,
McCnnuy 0, Pecos 0
McCamey 6. Colorado 7
McCamey ft, Sweetwatei 42
District gamed

Standing

Sweetwater
Son Angelo
Big Spiing
Colorado
McCamey

(Tic games

W
. . 1

. . 1

... 0

... . 1

0
each

0
0

1

count
half 7 the

SAN

th
HISTORY Baylor a per--

333 will
,,....- - lorL The
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foi
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be

be

be

14.

M.

up

XtiClUUUiBlB
Frogs

"Tejas," be
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0
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Uiv
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woul itin

i,im
nun

are

51,

TT

looked
5 2 1 a

iii!.NTKi M.m: ui- -

uoou ihT im
SUSNVlLLi:, (nl mh

he juist Ipm hunting beaHoim Mh
.dart in .1 wift I.aft'n
'otmt) bin ,tt b.iKKd a

den IJut thi" senmni th(
Vnithern Califointa cnut,1i x

ei wa-- ((ircotl to wait il

t Ifjt houi ot lafct day foi
pirj

lie tslam animal with an antlti
plead of lnrluh and weihin

pounds was butchetod to
nlf Uasriinuten of Mib TUI b

dnuyhloi with ven'son bancpu t

W1I1

ure

They
be
tcrlal delay planning

and many them could
be on throughout the win

g. p Me will be
the results of which will be es-

pecial direct value to the govern-
ment and people.

For thene The Midland
Geological society respectfully

the Admlniatraor of the fed-

eral emergency adiiilnlstiatlon of
public works that there be

to United Btates
survey sum not less

$2,500,000 be im-

mediately for of
Importance throughout the

United States,a substantial amount
to be expendedfor geologic
basic to and gasdevelopmentIn

Texas and
Midland Geological Society,

Mix,

STARS WHO'LL CLASH WHEN YALE MEETS GEORGIA

fr g v V J &1 jiiiBtMiiiiiKHiiiBhrV'iiiiiiiiiiii. $$& ft vt IFV

Triumphant over Yale In their list three duels, the unbeatenand untied Georgia Bulldogs hope scarstheir fourth over ths Ells In Haven, Nov. 11. Cy Grant, halfback, leads the southwestconferencescorers,and his mighty halfbackmate, Homer Key, will ba fighting for Georgia. CantBob
taVki. LhV5e ,pfurhe,adc.,,Y.a,'e'' !Uck" The Dlue h" noth" cof'nB weapon In Clare Curtln, husky

with deadlyaccuracy. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

CoachFrancisSchmidt'sHorned
FrogsTo PlayNorth DakotaSioux

FORT WORTH-Coac- h Jack are headedby Arkansas,with
Westa North Sioux and but one defeat,and A & with two
Coach Francis Schmid.'s Horned There are no undefeated in
Flogs the first time the Southwest Conference in full
history two schools the seasonplay
T C U Fort Worth The showing of Rex Clark, who
next Saturday. alternated at halfback with Casper,

Both teams were one of tho bright spotsfor the
their particular section last year,Frogg in last week's defeat. Clark
Neither team has gone anywhere.bioke through. dr defense
In paitlcular so far this season. sensational gains upon
Both couches have small squads, and wilt undoubtedly get

Pet with numerous injuric ion opportunity to he
1000 It would seem, then, that the ,can do against North Dakota.

7"5) two teams should be about evenly This week's sessions
500 matched and that the spectators a lot of work on passcatch--

' 500 will be tieutcd to a real football Ing In the Frogs' last two games
000 ba.tle against Centenary and Baylor

half The Christians, virtue of their,"touchdown" passes have been
game won and a gamelost), to defeat at hands of the

IHajloi Bears, dropped into a
'three-wa-y tie for fourth place

III HI ll-.l.- rnnforpnr
OF STATK and U. all have

centage of The tie be..... w. nroKen aa.uraay, nowever,Z'." ' :.n,""r " '"" "' Texas Con.-,whl,- c Baylor meetingTexas andMiivey. ,mnv nro(i...e ....., nnr, .,- - .
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TexasLonghornsTo TangleWith

Baylor BearsOn HomecomingDay J

AUSTIN Saturday home com-
ing dn f r tho Unlvei t of Ttxaa
and Ha lor rt Heais nu ho center
of attiattini at Mcmonnl Madium
! Cl)dp I lMlofir'd nriif ft ie '

.oiifXhoinh for then thltd
( on feu m e tilt

Ha) loi HUipiiaed the p ibhc with
a din.JtiK-T-- defeat of i C U in
Xv'nto liit Satunlus 'J he .ct

the Hiuins o- - u t m
iiu tun e the Honi-
ed 1'to" ailmlnisteicd n 13 7 liek-lii-

to Mi'ty UlIId Ten8 Agieb
i in tht aeason

T he trti m,,i cition.
a pov ei ful an al i U has

mpinved each fl ' uiu oit
of tht conference fhip ' us the
itmult (tf defeat nt the h nda of A
Af M and At Kansas hut Morley
Jennings han a club th t in capable
of IuiocIUmk ovei any gild muchine
u the lotip

Th Itpnrit hfiiA In
foi laboi, equipment nun--, rnnw ir,mu ,. n ,,.f.s.w hmint uuiaii-i-i nu mi vuiiiiiitv btiuplies would aoon eventuate. Im, ln Jlm Pc,.v . thnt -- ,im.

f I hew projects of u nntuie )a,M ,, any , the
with which the Geological Suivey ,,imea , con8i(iered the bt punter
la famillur. could therefoielu the begldc8 1)llI1(r a Uc.
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New

iblllty
Red Clem and subcaptain Dub

,'urtoii are Baylor guards that have
topped the Southwest'abest plung-r- s

all year
In the backfleld Joe lock Pearcc

is Baylor's ace. He Is a broken
leld artist and a passer Au-

brey Stringer Is the lilot king expert
pass snatching back.

Longhorn scouts lepoit that the
Baylor passdefenseIs well nigh Im-

pregnable while trielr defense
igulnst running lays Is on pai
my eleven In the conference

The Steerswill polish up on their
-- unnlng attack this week with
iractically no alterations on the
days used against the Ponies. The
ongnorns displayed more power

Southern Methodist than
at time this season,

Charlie Johnston, brilliant
White triple threat quarter

back, Is ths only serious Injury in

droppedon i. least three occasions.
Injuries arc causing the

Christian coachesplenty of worry.
Kline went Into the Baylor fray
with an injured hand and hurt It
again. Casperhas a charley horse
as the result of a kick on the leg.
Perkins played with a broken fin-
ger Hill, out for a month with a
broken ankle, Is again out for
practice, but won't be able to do
much Saturday. Langdon played

KPAitnn with HO manv
rank he out
victories. and 'for

that

itrcouii

and

ec-

onomic

occasions

Mitn

und

fine

and

with

igaluit
any

Orange
bnd

still

the Steer camp. An ankle Inj'n
ln the flist game of the beaton
wad I Hit in the Mustang game nml
will piobuhly kep htm out of tlio
Bayloi fraci Konald Fagan and
Bustei Baebel will nlteinate at the
U'nal (hunting post.
Coach l.ntlcfli Id will present to

the Intel e ted public a vaitly im
iioved Ttas team Aflci a niiy.
ind unimpressive start, due to In
juiics and ini'xpeiiunced coplio- -

inore&, tn. Longhornn bae rounded
into u dangerous coiing teem and
a fine defensive one

A better line than the 1D32 ful
wnicl wall will take the field Willi
only two men who played reguluily
last eai Phil Sungei and J. rk
Giuy at ends, Marshall Pennington
ind Joe Smith at guardH, Hnd Chai
lie Coates at tackle are new men
at their positions Arthur Niebulu
and Bill Smith, both seniors, me
experienced linemen.

Indications are that Llttlefield
will continue to start Jlmmle Hud- -

lock at halfback, keeping Bohn
HUllard, scoring ace, on the bench
for emergencypurposes. Milliard's
brilliant showing In the Pony tilt
reestablishedtlve sensational brok
en field runner to favor as an all- -

American candidate. The Orange
youth accounted foi every Texas
point In Dallas last Saturday and
was largely lesponslbls for the In
crease in confidence in the Long-
horn corral

Baylor has 'not defeated the
Steers since 1926 and rumors from
Waco Indicate thut the Bears ore
pointing for tho Armistice Day
struggle. In 1927 Texas scored a
sensational 13-1-2 victory over the
Bruins; In 1928 the Steeis Were vie-tor-s,

In 1929 the game ended
In 1930 a great Orange and

White eleven blasted Baylor hopes
with a 14-- 0 triumph; In 1931 the
Steers emerged with the long and
Of a 25--0 score; andIn 1932 Texas
won, .

The battlo promises to b one of
the most colorful In the history of
tha relations between th two

schools. The Steershave a chance
to win the Southwest conference
championship while the Bears are
planning to break the long string
of Longhorn victories.

t
FISH ATE GULL

FROVINCETOWN, Mass (UP)
A monk-fis- h caught here recently
had a n gull in Its stom
ach

Race In Southwest
ConferenceReaches

Hair-Raisi- ng Stage
nr jack bisco

United l'ress Staff Correspondent
DALLAS (UP). Southwest con-

ference football is getting down to
the hair-raisin-g stage

Three Important gamesthis wstk
end will add rest to the race, In
which two teams, Texas and Ark-
ansas,remain undefeated.

The Texas Longhorns meet Bay-
lor at Austin, Southern Methodist
will play Texas A. A M. at College
Station, and Arkansas will op"o --

the Rice Owls at Houston. Tht
University of North Dakota will In
vade the Texas Christian University
camp at Fort Worth for an'Inter--
sectional clash. All gameswill be
played Saturday.

Last weeks results drew some
pretty well defined lines on the
conferencechart.

Thanks to tha stellar playing of
Bohn HUllard, the Longhorns eked
out a last period 10 to 0 victory
over the Mustangs at Dallas, enab-
ling Texas to continue to share
with the Porkersundefeated hon-
ors. HUllard kicked a neat field
goal from the line a few
minutes before he snatcheda Mus-
tang pass and raced fora touch
down. He completedhis day's work
by chalking up the extra point af-

ter touchdown. His scoring elevat-
ed him to first place In Individual
honors.

At Fayettevllla the Porkers, who
did not play, spent the afternoon
vainly rubbing rabbits' feet in the
hope they might help the Mustangs
win.

S. M. U. was virtually eliminated
from the conferencerace by reason
of Saturday's defeat, as was T. C.
U., defending champion,which was
taken by surprise at Waco, where
Baylor won 7 to 0. Both S. M. U.
and T. C. U. have now lost two
conferencegameseach,thus joining
trie ranks or Baylor and Rice.

Jimmy Parks was the hero of
the T. C. upset He slip-
ped around the Christians' defense
for the lone touchdown.

Texas A. & M. lost a gam to
Centenary College, 20 to 0 at
Shreveport,but being a non-conf-

ence the did not af
reet the as

to the and
lost one

In
to the

13 tc
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the more
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HERE!
The Daily Herald

Will ConductA QuestionsAnd
Answers Column In Each

Edition This Week

Only 25c PerQuestion
or

$1 For Three Questions
To Be Answered Privately

By Mail

Mail Your QuestionsTo

MadameMiriam Lovine
Care Dally Herald
Big Sprint;, Texan

With Enclosure

tilt, encounter
Aggies' standing runne-

r-up Longhorns the'
Porkers, they have game.

another Intersections! match.
Rice bowed Pnclflo Coast
Santa Clara university team,

Francisco. Victory
powerful California eleven

surprise.
Baylors display strength

prowess week-en- d added con-
siderably Interest forth-
coming contest with Texas, while
Arkansas' coach, Fred Thomsen,

asserted regards
Porkers' most serious threat

remainder season.These
games hold Satur

day's spotlight
game may,

however, classic
week.

SITE FIRST MISSION
TEXAS FOUND

CROCKETT, Texas (UP)
mission established

Texas Spaniards, that
Francisco definite-

ly been located banks
Neches River, miles

northeast Crockett.
mission erected 1690,

Discovery made
Albert Woldert Tyler,

Adlna Zavllla,
Antonio, president

Texas Historic Landmark

Evidence establishing
included Spanish coin,
barrel cannon made
Spanish government 16th
Century, sliver engraved
baton Spanish design.

OLD FLINT LOCK MAY
LEAD MOUNTAIN GOLD

SHERIDAN, Wyo. (UP) Pieces
flint-roc- k musket, that

probably Horn
Mountains nearly years

found recently prospec

miner, Moffett,
declined reveal exact loca

place found
weapon found gold
nearby.

firearms expert

WestTexas
SportHash

Headline District
Three gridiron present
tomorrow beginning

nswman jtcmo Sweetwater.

Reserved tickets
cents each Cunningham

Philips store.

Student tickets, cents each,will
obtainable schools.

Reservations tickets
Steer special leave

Friday carry Big Spring
team'sbackers may.bemad
dollar persotr.for round trip

Herald office, Crawford and
Settles hotels, Cresout Drug, CoV

Bros. Drug, Smith Bros. Drug;
High School office, threeCun-
ningham Philips drug stores

ticket office. Those
make these reservations

exchange their pasteboards
train tickets ticket office.

This football game going
worth money. going
draw largest crowds'

high school contest West
Texas season. going

fight from belt,
Steers going come

gamewith record proud
Jose.

Home Economics
SupervisorHere

Miss Sibyl Thomas, district
ervisor vocational home econo-
mics, located Texas Tech, visit

here Thursday. attended,
only fifth period food class.
Matters pertaining Home Econo-
mics discussed. She ac-
companied Miss Brown Miss
McElroy Odessawhere they at-
tended district conference
Home Economics.

type went about
they rarely were

after Mexican. War,
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MADAME MIRIAM LOVINE

Everybody Invited To Send Questions!

MadameLovine
Is a graduateof theYogi Philiosphy of India, wheremystery reigns supreme. In the land where dreamscee
true, Madame Levine tells your name,yet never sawyou or met you before and tells the natureof your visit ,

without your sayinga word. She will give you adviceon all affairs of life, pertaining to love, health, happlnoou,
marriage,changes,travel, vocations, how andwhat to do to Improve yourself and better your financial ceadt
tlon. You may want to ask some of thesepertinent questionsthrough the columnsof
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The SavingsYou Make
From ReadingThe
Advertisements
Will More Than
Pay For The
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By Mail

Anywhere In

The UnitedStates
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EITHER NEW SUBSCRIBERSOR RENEWALS

Remember!Only in The Herald do you get All the local newseachday just as it happens yougetstate,nationalandinternation-
alnewshoursearlier thananyothernewspapercanbring it to you! . . .you get it at thevery lowest rate ever offered by The Big Spring
Daily Herald. Eightpagesof Sundaycomics, daily pageof comics;theNational Whirligig that bringsyou the National News almost be-fo-re

it happens;Walter Lippmann'sToday andTomorrow"; Under the StateDome;an AssociatedPressMembership;andmany otherfea-
turesappearin The Daily Herald. Subscribe TODAY!

Phone 728 - Or Stop Your Carrier Boy Today!
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TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WAJTER L1PPMANN

fecBwaeiioe in N. R. A.

The N.IUA. has now pasted out
f tha phase of critical discussion,

The country has realized that a a
meansot promoting a quick recov-
ery too much tfaspromised and too

, much was expected,and that the
real Importance of N.IU. la that
It Inaugurates a long-ter- change
In Industrial control.

In Influential quartersthere l a
disposition to challenge the Idea
that such a long-ter- change of
industrial control ! desirable or
warranted. The argument It that
the Roosevelt administration has
no mandate entitling It to In
augurata permanent changes; that

' tf. R. A. must justify Itself as a
measureof Immediate recovery. It
has to be admitted, I think, that
the Administration laid Itself open
to this form of attack when, last
July, It persuaded Itself that the
blue eagle campaign was the way
to restore prosperity. For it was
only as a method ofquick recovery
that the blanket code, the boycott,
the general coercion to set up
codes in a hurry, could possibly
nave been Justified.

Tet whatever the Initial mistakes
of policy In executing N. R. A.,
howevernecessaryIt may be to cor-
rect those mistakes, the basic con-
ceptions of N. R. A. are, it seems
to me, bound to remain and to de-

termine the future of industrial
control In the United States. This
conclusion Is, I think. Inescapable,
and Is also easily demonstrable.

What la the basic conception of
N. R. A.? It Is that compulsory
competition, as embodied in the
philosophy of the anti-tru-st laws,
does not produce an orderly and
satisfactory industrial system; that
for compulsory competition It is
necessaryto substitute a method of
combination and that
combination ana mere
ly among business men working
for profit would, however, produce
all the evils of monopoly; that
consequently if combination Is to
be permitted this concentration of
power must be checked and bal
anced by organized labor pn the
one hand, by government on the
other. For once you admit that
competition is not to be the prin-

cipal method of regulating business
the only alternatives are private
monopoly or a "iinitnerhhlp" with
organlxcd labor uml with govern
ment.

Now businessmen who object to
the principle of collective bargain-
ing and to the pilnclple of govern-
ment regulation should ask them-
selves, bcfoie they k the whole
way In opposition to the N R A ,

what is tho alternative7 What
would happen If, at the end of the
two-yc- peiiod of trial the act
were allowed to lapse, and we re-

verted to the status quo ante? The
law of the land would then again
be compulsory competition. Now
this law has been like the piohlbl-tlo- n

law; It has been enfmccd
Just enough to be a nuisance and
not enough to do any good. Yet if
N. R. A. is scrapped, the govern-
ment will be compelled to resume
the effort to enforce tho antl-lun-

laws. Is that a desirable alterna-
tive to N. R. A.? I should doubt
It. Enlightened business men arc
faced with plenty of difficult prob-
lems under N. R. A. both in rela-
tion tu organized labor and In re
latlon to the government. But
would those ptobleins be uny easier
if, Instead of dealing With the N
R. A. administrators they had to
deal with the Department of Jus
tice?

Ho who objects to N It A In
principle must therefoie nnswei tho
question: do you prefei compulsory
competition or Is it unregulated
monopoly that you desire?

The truth Is, I think, that any-
thing tending toward unregulated
monopoly will not be accepted hy
the American people. Compulsory
competition, on the other hand,has
broken down as completely as na-
tional prohibition. It follows that
N. R. A. Is not a bit of wishful
Idealism, Is not a phantasy of the
brains trust, but an Inescapable
recognition of this breakdown of
compulsory competition At bottom
it Is not, therefore, a new experi-
ment but tho acknowledgment of
a condition which has been becom
ing Increasingly evident over the
course of a generation. N. R. A.
registers the end of an era In
which an old theory was gradually
knocked out by new realities. It
has become necessary for business
to combine and but
combination In business Is Intoler
able If, In the contiol of the com-
bination, organized labor and gov-
ernment as the representative of
tr- general Interest are not jmit-ners- .

This is the meaning of N. R
A.

That Is why, In spite of all the
tactical errors and supeificlal mis-
conceptionsof the first few months,
N. It. A. is almost certain to maik
a permanent and u basic change In
Industrial control. In so far as pub-

lic opinion recognizesthis, It will be
prcputlng Itself to work out tho
many theoretical and practical ad-
justments which am required by
this new Industrial older.

(Copyright, 1033. New Yoik
Tilbune, Inc )
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AUSTIK, (UP) State Rep. Wal
ter C. Holloway of Longview is be-

ing mentioned as a candidate to
opposeLon A. Smith, chairman of
the state railroad commission In
next summer's Democratic

Smith Is tho only commissioner
to come up for election next year.
Holloway was a leader In the un
successfuleffort of East Texansto
createa separate body to handle oil
and gas matters.

The bill was the hardest fought
measure before the regular ses
sion of the forty-thir- d legislature.'
It was passed bythe housebut de-

feated In the senate.
Holloway, Insur

ance man, has represented Gregg
and Harrison counties In the leg
islature since 1031.

8ml Ih Is from Henderson and
was a state senatorIn the thirty- -
fourth, thirty-fift- h and thirty-sixt- h

legislatures. He was state comp-
troller before becoming a member
of the railroad commission.

The attorney general again has
awoman attorneyon his staff. Miss

Frank
made legal Investigator and single movement for general good cause.

graduate the University for .he there There prosp.
and been practicing law trouble about may the commercial or-f-

Bevcral years. the the Into
woman tho state legal staff legislature now seem likely When ic;f, president

Innovation. Miss Bthel Hll- - 1934. was governor
ton Galveston was the which out appointed committee

Attorney-Genei- Claude
resigning upon her ninirlage

the late Cone Johnson Tyler.

Lee Odessa,
speakei .he house s,

the new ntate print
He once published newspapers

Wortr.am and Panhandle.One
his first duties will ion

the engiaing the MO 000
I pile bonds authorized by the state
legisla

Delay the state railroad com-

mission beginning healing
time has caut-e- much complaint
Austin Often the healings start
fiom minutes after the
ilme scheduled.

Before for Santiago,
Chile, where will be United
States ambassador,Hal Sevier pre-

dicted one the future develop-
ments Austin will ucropol

Mt Bonnell high
point overlooking the Colorado

alley, short distance from
Aus.ln. admirable site for
a replica the Greekcitadel which
protected ancient Athena.

Oinl. T?nllnnrl Pnmmlaainnii
has quite portrait

his office Every
retuins from u conference hear
ing Washington, brings back

new autographed some
notable. L.eadeis the allied arm
ies the World War
minent place his office walls.
Washington, Lincoln and Theodore
Itoosevelt hang over the other

wall space.

Lack stateappropilatlon
sist conducting a Cen.ennlal
celebration Texas independence
fiom Mexico not chief
stacle the way the celebration.

When other difficulties
cleared up, tho appropriation will

forthcoming.
Chief the

tween cities over the site. bit
ter had this rivalry become that
the Centennial commit.ee

drop all discussion
for the celebration while

the campaign resulting
constitutional amendment whlcn
permits state appropi for the
nurnose.

Dallas accused
centennial because any-- 1

where else would damage the1036

state fair Texas
San Antonio, with the Alamo,

thinks the logical site and
Huus.on feels San Jacinto battle-
field, Us edge, gives first call.

Washington the Brazos, Gon-

zales, Goliad and othei towns all

have claims.

Austin claims the celebiation
teat government and the logi
cal ulace for the erection wna.
permanent buildings the exposition
may leave, aite siuic nun-eu-

has been offeied the
cently enlarged campus the Unl- -

TuvtiH centennial

Texas has ranged ror coinage
Tmax half dollars.

By selling them dollar the
raise

money for the museum.
all the rivalries can quiet--

NOW IS THE TIME
BUY
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Frenchy Domlngut, playing hit third year of atellar
quarterback for Texas and M. college, tht Aggies' outitand
Ing stars. Ray Murray, end, and John Crow, guard, the fast
charging Aggie front line. (Aasociated Press Photoi
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of the deilgnatlon of - ivc of 100. Jesse H. Jones of Hous-cc- n

- " headed that committee. At

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

O Thompson DIANA DANE

TO

of the American Legion,

committee proposes

cdlton

lt- - accaiOM af til tefMttw ap-
pointed another committee. Both
bodies met together.

Jones withdrew from candidacy
for chairman when rivalry appear-
ed Imminent betwwn the-- 'two
groups. Cullen S. Thomas ot Dal
las declinedto be chairman tf Jones
would take It, Jonesseconded the
nomination ot Thomas.

Lowry Martin, Corslcanspublish
er and In originator of the move
ment for a centennial, keeps mod
estly in the background. Texas ad
vertising clubs had named Martin
on a centennial committee which
roused early enthusiasm before
any official committee wasnamed,

Poetry Contest For
High School Pupils

SponsoredBy Baylor
All Big Spring high school stu-

dents are eligible for the 12th an-
nual high school poetry contest
which Is being sponsoredby Baylor
Collego at Belton.

Rules for the contest have been
announced and thewinner will be
awarded the SJolandercup for the
year. Winners of first, second and
third places will receive an auto-
graphed copy of a volume by some
noted Texas poet and all ranking
contestants will be Invited to read
their poems before the Texas High
School Press association, which
meets In Belton December15 and
16.

All students enrolled In Texas
high schools are eligible and any
ttontestantamay enter any original
omposltlonwhich has beenwritten
Ithln a year. Previous publlca-io- n

does not disqualify a composi
tion. The only qualification about
the nature of the poem is that It
will not be more than a hundred

a

lines In length.
Students Interested In submitting

material should Inquire of Mr.
Houston, English Instructor, con-
cerning the details of the contest
All poems must be ln.the handsof
the local committee not later than
Monday, November 27.

Trench silos are cheap to build,
cheap to fill, save all the feed and
are easy to get feed out of, says
the county agent of Jim Wells
county in calling attention to the
31 Bllos in use in his county, of
which 25 arc trench.
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Vou'fl Be Happy Too, Helping
Others To Help Themselves
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Do Your Part To Keep
Good Men At Work

Not extravagantbuying, just plain sensiblethings you and your family needwill keepmen at work, they wiM

spendthe moneyyou spendand it will get back to you ... Go out today, spendthe cashyou mm afford to spend

for your needs(and let it really bewhat you can afford and not what you claim you cannot afford) . . , acknowW

udgtt that you hacmadea good purchase,have somethingthat you neededmore thanyou neededyour money

. . . and also haethe satisfactionof KNOWING you have DONE YOUR PART to keepmen at work.

Vou ha e something to sell yourself . . . labor or wares . . . createyour buyers . . . that'sjuat what you are doing

when you arespendingmoneyfor the thingsyou need.

NOW ix th time to act'. . . not tomorrow ... be a good A Mieriean . . . breakoff that realaUwoe and gire yottwteH

a chaneeto enjoy the thing otherpeoplecreate.SoM ne may want thetig you ee4e. . . Vow do you !

when they ref-uae-? Do your parti BUY NOWI
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